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ABSTRACT 
Despite 200 years of European settlement, the Hawkesbury·Nepe<~n catchment sustains a rich 
and diverse fauna. This Is a consequence or extensive sandstone envlronmenls largely unsuited for 
development that escaped the elctenslve habitat modifications affecting the rauha or the grassy wood-
lands on the Cumberland Plain and Southern Tablelands, The most slgnJUcant Impacts followed the 
clearing and fragmentation or the vegetation lor agriculture. Changed fire regimes, the naturallt<ltion 
or exotic plants and animals, and disease were also factors In the decline of native birds aod mammals. 
Data on frogs and reptiles are limited, but some reptiles have declined In abundance In assoclallon 
with the loss ot habitats. Not all native species have been adversely arrected by European settlement 
and a number of birds have Increased In abundance and extended their range within the catchment. 
Agricultural clearing and urban development have also affected aquatic ecosystems. The pre· 
European environment was apparently characterised by creek and river systems subjected to periodic 
floods, but with clear water. low nutrient levels, and clean sandy or rocky substrates. Increased nutrient 
levels, turbidity and siltation associated with urban and rural effluents, land clearing, foreshore erosion 
and river bed mining has reduced the extent or seagrass communllles In the lower Haw~esbury and 
changed the substrata of rivers and the estuary. Mangrove communities have expand eel. Other Impacts 
on aquatic environments include the removal of riparian vegetation and the draining of wetlands, 
changes to flow regimes, dredging of channels, pollution or water from domestic, industrial and agrl· 
cultural sources, changes In salinity, eutrophication of wetlands and the over-exploitation of the aquatic 
fauna. In freshwater creeks and rivers the native fauna has decllhed In abundance, while Introduced 
species have spread throughout the catchment. In est\.larlne and marine environments, the rauna 
associated with clear water, low siltation rates, and seagrass beds has declined and species lllat were 
formerly abundant are now scarce. 
The native terrestrial and aquatic fauna In the catcl1ment Will continua to decline with urban 
expansion and better management of human activities within the catchment Is urgently required. 
Further clearing within the catchment Is unwise and existing vegetation remnants (including freshwater 
wollands) should be protected rrom development. This Is particularly Important on the Cumberland 
Plain and Southern Tablelands where a distinctive fauna Is associated with vegetation re11nants and 
the reserve system Is Inadequate. Similarly provision needs to be made for minimum freshwater flows 
Into the Hawkesbury·Nepean estuary. Nutrient removal from sewage, control ol stormwater runoff, and 
better management of agricUltural chemicals, fert lll:~:ers and mining within the catchment is necessary 
to restore water quality. Foreshores should be revegetated. Most lmportanUy, urban expansion and 
population growth wllhln the catchment should be restrlcled. 
INTRODUCTION 
F ~w continCil lS have been <~s <td verscly 
affected by E11rnpt:an ·clll ·m n L as Au:strali;t 
(AdaiJlSoll and Fox 1982; Rech r <tll cl J.i m 
J 990). T he dea ring and fragmCIItat ion nr 
naLivr vegetatio n , uvcr-grazin!{ by domestic 
stock <1 11d fentl h •rhivnre!), tile i1111 od ttctit>n ol 
th rabbit Oryctolngll.t ('1/nimhts, Emopcan rox 
Vll lf>es vttl/H'S a nd d omestic Glt Fe/i.1 millS, a nd 
poor ll l (ll lllg'e ll1Cl11 of do lllCl;tic, agricuftu t'id 
and industrial c heulic<tls and wastes hnve 
degraclccl land a nd watct' qual ity over 111 t ) .~ t or 
tile con tinent souLl1 of th ' l'rnpic of Capl'icorn 
(Recher, in p re· ). Similt~r problems arc 
developing in notthern ust ra lia and tht.• 
spread of exotic weeds (e.g. , Mirno.so j1igrc~) a nct 
the Cane Toad Bufo ma.ri'lll.tS pose a signi fl cant 
th1·cm to th e illlt.:griL)' of the wet t ropics. In t l1e 
('Ontcxt of ('ontinc ll ta l degradation, t~ nd 
ctespite it~ pwx imi ty to t he cit)' o l' Sydney, t he 
catch lll t'lll o f the Hawkcsbury·Nep~.:;·m appear') 
to l1 aVC' far<'d bcuer tlta11 most. Although 
af'fcc.tf;d i n various ways hy hu1nan <tclivil ics, 
OIOI't' !han 7 () per C<' llt of the GILChlliCilt i 
dominated hy mtt i V(' Vl'getat ion and over h;~lf 
is Crown Lnnd111anag-crl for water and ml iLtrc 
coltllrrv:ll il,n (Conybcare 1970). 
1\s ill uslr:lled by t ltc numhPr of terrestria l 
vertebrate species, the rat ht n nt ltas an 
abunda11 t and d iverse f:wna. TWCIII.)'· two 
species or frogs, one lurtlc, ' '2 liz:-11 ds, 17 
snakes, l wo monotreme ·, 30 marsttpia ls, 21 
bats, six nmive rodet•Ls, l ite d ingo Cani.1 
jmuilinri1 rliugo, and oveJ· 450 species or birds 
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l1;1 Vt~ been recorded from the Uawkcsbury· 
Nepean ca tchment (iuformation in ogger 
I~Ht2; Hoskin t'l (1 ( . 199 1; Strahan 1983). ln 
addition <1 llllllllwr o[ marin(' mammals visit 
the Haw kc!ih11ry Ri ver e~waq' and nearby 
m·ean wate rs. ' !'he lealllcrback turtl e D flmochPl)•S 
tOii(l'a is frequently seen in Bro ken Bay duriHg 
1 hr su mmer and Lhc )'CIIow-bellied sea sna kc 
l'elamis jJlaluru~ occurs alo ng the ocean shore 
(Rcrher , pc1·s. ob!l.). These terrestria l and 
marine species arc omplementcd by fresh· 
wa ter ( 18 species) (Allen I 989) and marine and 
estuar ine fi sh (>500 species). Even this rich· 
ness is small in comparison to the numbers of 
pla n1 ami inverlebrat..: species. Majer el a/. (in 
press) identified n1ore lhan I 000 species of 
im•<:rtcbratcs f rom lhe canopy foliage of 1 wo 
species or eucalypts al 0 11(' ite on the 
Cuntb rl ancl Pla in. Over 90 pe r cent or these 
we re undescribed mid it would be difflctdl to 
even guess at the total terreslri;d and aquatic 
inven ebra te species richness with in the catch-
ment othe r than to say, it would be comidera· 
ble. T he richn t"ss of the fa ttna is utirrorcd in 
the ri hn ss of the vcgclal.ion. Beadle el rd. 
(1982) list over 2 000 specic>s or ttativ(' plant1; 
within the Gn.:<llcr srdn y Regio n and the 
Blue Mountai11s. 
E\'CII thoug h the caLCillliCnt retains a rich 
Ot1ra and f:tumt , Lhc rc lu t ve been sig n i fl ea nt 
ch;w gcs as a resulL o f F.t lmpean scUIC'm C'n l. At 
let~st 1 wo or 1 he 111a rH1 pials and one rodent are 
now cx linLL, and mo re than 15 species of exotic 
nt<lllll'lla ls, bird~ :-~nd fi sh are t"Siablished within 
the .catc hmt' lll. Tile exotic faun a is 
(omplcmented by 111ore than 450 · pcri~s of 
l'Xut i plants 1 hat hav been n<llu n dizcd 
(13cadle el al. 198~). 
J\gricullul't' , industry a nd urban cxpa11sio 11 
hav(' II<HI 11l i~jnr effect on 1 h~ Ha wkcsbt 11'y· 
Nepean and its Lribut;11 ics. The inqnH:t ol 
Eu rope an settlc tllcn t has been grcalesl 01 1 1 he 
mo1 c fertile soils ancl gentler to pogrfl phy o f' 
the Cumberland Plain , the Southem ' I able-
lands and on ri veJ' ine llond pLli11s, whi le Lllc 
mo re rugg<'d fi nd null'il' lll poot· sandstones 
and 111o unrains remain ln1·gcly undevdop d . 
T hc1·e ;tre no C.Ol11J>C11'i1ble alJuatk nviron· 
me 111s to th · la rgely llnclca rccl st~ nd~tone 
vcge t;;lion o(' til e C<ltchmenl that rc la in a pre-
E.uropean, u1 pristine, chnracter. Aboriginal 
selllcJllCIJl of the ca tchment may have 
com lllCnccd over 30 (1()0 yr;1rs BP (Stockton 
a 11d llo lland 1971; N rlllSI) Il l't a.l. 19H7; 
!VIc Do nald 1992) aucl lhei I ' :tclivities, p<u"Lin ilarl y 
the usc of fire, hnd largely determined the type 
and structure <•f vegetatio n within the catch -
ment b)' the time or European t \)lonization in 
178R (Head !989). McDonald (1992) 
ptlitlLS LO t'l "myriad of OCCUpati<JII site" 
suggesting 1 ha t the Sydne)' Region "Nas most 
in le n ively occupied in the last 3 000 )' •a rs". 
In th is paper WC interpret the i ii11JaCI of 
h 111l1an SCltlclll c n l 1111 I he bioi a 1)f' the f l a wkes· 
bury-Nepean catchme nt. Our empl1asis is on 
the !~tuna, LHtt we prese 111 our inLcrpreta Lion o f 
changes to the vegetatiou where this is neces-
sary to explain cha11gcs to the fauna. T he 
effeos of European seLUculenL since 1788 are 
presented ill the COlllC.X l o f Aboriginallllo d ifl-
cations lo 11Jc laudscape and its flora a nd fauna 
(see Th11t on 1992; McDonald 1992; Rosen 
l 992a). Wi thin the limits of an incomplete pre· 
hi torical rec01 d, we rewn~lruct those aqua tic 
a nd terrestrial t't'OS)'StCtnll l'ha l have been lost 
or ha1,ged by European a<·tivities and suggest 
reasons why 1 hese cha nges have occurred . 'rhe 
existing fauna is described , altho ugh aga in 
li tn il ed by iucomplcte itlfOI'I IIalio tl . Prcdictious 
of future dwngcs and los cs a re made in Lhe 
ron lext or l<tt clnnenl management and the 
growth of S)1dney. Recomme ndation to 
minin1izc the worst ef'l'ects ol' human ncti viti es 
arc pr ented. 
THE LANDSCAPE: PREHISTORY 
' !'he fauna o f a region is dete rmined b)' till' 
physical enviro nment (topography, snils, 
climal<.:), the vegetation (itself a rdkcti()n of 
th e..: physical envirOIIIIICill), a1 1d historical 
<:VCIII S. These e fTects occur 0 11 tin1e scales 
ranp;iug from geological processes (mi ll ions ol 
y~'ars) throug h patte rns o f limalc cltangc 
(hund n.;ds I ll thousands or years) I 0 more 
recent or l' t tiT~' IIL physic~tl events ~;uc h as 
wcalh r, tides and nre (cla y!~ Lo ~·c- ntu ries). 
Imposed on these larg<.•l)' physicnl events art' 
bio logical p ro esscs Sll t h as c.:voli 11 io n and 
cx tinctio 11 (decades to millio ns of years). 
immigraliun and rnloni:~.;.uioll (decades to 
tho usands o r yea rs), reproduction (cl<~ys 10 
ytars) and 111igratinn (clays lo 111onths). Not all 
or these need to be considered in the sarne 
detail to undcrslancl lh<: llisto ri r ll l patterns o l 
change in the rauna o r tlw llawk ·sbLtl')'· 
Nepea11 ca tchuiCLtt, hu t all need to he under-
stood as pro css~s affecti ng the survival of 
specie . I htmnn activiLic!. have no cffec. l 0 11 
tecto nic CVC I11 S, l>llt lhC)' do affect (I[L Olhcr p1"U-
CCSSCS, with the efTects n1easu red on 1 ime stales 
PIII/I' I (r'fl{m.,i/! /XIRf). En ti lled ''Cn>gt· Valley, SW, I R;\3- 1887''. l lcld in 1he Mi1dwll l.ilmn y (MLISI) fo). 1 his pho1o ~hows Lht: 
l allt t·r;c:~ dcmt>ly lining tht' ,-ivn banks and the s1riking ~;u ,dswne cse<Hpn•~·nl 1 h;mtctcristic of much of IlK· llnwkesbUI')'-
Nt•pc:an raLd uncnL 
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Plate 2. Emilled "Wingecanibcc River, c. 1885. Parsonage in distance - near lle rrima". lle ld in the Mitchell Library (MLISPF). 
This photo ilhtsl rates wet sclcrop hyll fot·est a long the shore and extensive dcariug ror pasLUt·c in the m idd le distance. 
Plr1/u J. En tilled "Ncpean River, NSW c. 1881 ". Held in the Mitchell Libt·ar·y (MUSPF). This photo illustrates the dense 
foreshore forest which would have characterized the emi re liawkesbury·Nepean system prior to rapid clearing by 
European settlers. 
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fro m days to millennia. T he capacit y of 
humans to initiate changes that a rc ffective ly 
pe rmanent in th framework of governments 
(days to years) and the working lives of individ-
ua ls (de adcs) needs to be recognized when 
plans arc developed for lhe management 
of biophysica l systems as complex as a rive r 
ca tchment. 
Geology 
T he fi awkesbury-Nepean River catchment 
takes in an area of 2.2 millio n hectares that 
encloses the Sydney Basin to the north and 
west (Hall 1927; Con ybeare 197 6; Herbe rt 
1983). T he catchment has an elevational range 
from sea level to 1 362 m (Mt Bindo) (see Figs 
1-3 fo r the location o r places named in the 
text). Geologically the catchment is do minated 
by Permian sandstones, shales and coal 
measures ove rlain by Triassic sediments (Healy 
1972). There are minor igm:ous intrusions 
through the sed iments (Nashar 1967). T he 
oldest of the Triassic sed im nts is the Narra-
been Group comprised of conglomcrates, lithi 
and qua rtz salidstone, and shales that ou tcrop 
below the more extensive and dominaLing 
Hawkesbury Sandstones. Uplifting during th 
late T erLiary (8-3 millio n year BP), pe rhaps 
with late r tectonic activity (Roy and Thorn 
1991) [o t·med a plateau over l 000 m in 
eleva tio n to the wcsr or Sydney, the Blue 
Mountains, and the lower Hornsby and 
Woronora plat aux to the north and south 
(Healy 1972). The centrally sited Cum ber-
land Plain , unde rlain by Wianamatla 
shales, remained low and with little tOpo-
graphi diversity. f'caturcs such as the 
LapslOne Monocline and the courses of rivers 
through the escarpment arc estimated to have 
originated 15-8 million yc<~r BP and may be 
re-activated pre-Jurassic features (Pickett and 
Bisho p 1992). 
T he uplifted sediments have been deeply cut 
by the Hawkcsbury-Nepean River and its 
tributaries. T h resu lt is a topog raphically 
diverse landscape with exposed sandstones, 
shales, granites and basalts (Hall 1927; 
Branaghan and Packham 1967). Extensive 
Quate rnary and T ertiary alluvial deposits 
occur on the Cumberland Plain, sou th of 
Coulbur n and around Putty (Conybearc 1976). 
While climates have been wette r and drier, 
and warmer and colder, throughout its lo ng 
history of uplifting and erosion, the catchment 
has nevet- been glaciated . The abs nee of 
glaciation, a his1ory of fi res, and the topo-
graphic and edaphic d iversity of the catchment 
have contributed to the evolution o r a diverse 
Plat~ •1. Entitled" oulh Cre k c. 1910". lte ld in the 1\•l itchell Library (MIJSI'F). T his photo illustrates a dean South C ree k, 
nllhough there has been extensive dearing a long the river hank with what a p pears to he inuoduccd willow trees in the 
background o n the sho•·c line. 
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and species rich vegetation . T he more than 
2 000 spec ies of na tive plan ts make it one or the 
rnost divers-.: bota nical regions in Australia 
(Beadle et al. 1982). T h diver·sity of the land-
sea pe and the r ichness of the flora is reflected 
in the richness of the fauna . 
VEGETATION OF THE CATCHMENT 
Prior to European seulernent rnon· than 
95 per cent of the catchment was wooded. 
H eath (shrub commurrities) occurred along 
ridges on sha llow or waterlog-ged soils a nd 
extended into E·ucaly/Jlt t .~ wood lands as a shrub 
or understorey v getation layer . Small fresh-
water bogs , swamps and ha nging swamps 
occurred whtrever drainage was imp ded or 
there was freshwater seepage. There appea rs 
to have b e n extensive wet areas. reed beds and 
lagoons or billauongs along the Upper 
Tlawktsbury and the Neptt:rn a nd the lower 
reachrs of their m(\jor tributari ~s. ' l 'hcsl! occurred 
in asS()Ciation with paperbarks Mela./f!tJca and 
she-oaks C(IS1Wrina. A varie ty of Ire hwa ter 
plants occurred in creeks, river:;, bogs and 
lagoons. There were extensive beds of ribbon 
weed Vallisneria gigrmtea in lhc Nepean a nd 
Upper Hawkesbury Rivers and their tribu Laries 
(sec Bur ton 1992 and references tht: rc:in for a 
tnore delailcd description of the vegetation ill 
the catchment and its histOI'ical changes) . 
A long the Haw kesbury and in Brisbane 
Water and Piuwa ter, forests d orninatt:d by g re)' 
and river 11"\;:tngroves Avicmnia marina and 
1\egiceras cvrniculatmn occupied shallow inter-
tida l sand and mudflats with fringi ng subtid<ll 
seagrass beds do rninat.t>d by Zo tera caj;rirxn·ni 
in Lhc shallower water and Posidonia austmti~ in 
deeper, more marine wate r. In places the 
mangroves were fringed by salt marshes Lha t 
graded into forests of paperbarks a nd she-oaks, 
backed by eucalypts. T he rocky foreshores of 
the lower Hawkesbury, Broken Bay, Cowan 
Wa ter, Brisbane Water a nd PiLLWllter 
supported a lgal communrlres that were 
probably simi lar to those curre ntly there and 
which have been documented by Adam et tJ.l. 
(1988), Hutchings and Recl1er (1977), Moss 
(1983), and West et al. ( 1985). 
Although the vegetation of the catchme nt is 
diverse with pla nt species and distinctive com-
munities reflecting cha nges in aspect, 
e levation , to pogra phy and edaphic conditions, 
a coarser division is a pproprialt: for describing 
the vertebraLe fauna . Invertebra tes respond to 
small scale cha nges in the vegetation and some 
may be rcslrictecl to individua l species of 
plants, but the information available for 
invertebrates does no t allow descriptious a t this 
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scale uf resolu tion. T I!CI'efore, the history oF 
the fauna of Lhe llawkesbuqi·N , pean is 
described in broad vegetation units based 
primarily 0 11 Lopograpllical, edaphk and 
geological features (Tabk J). 
Tablt I . l'rincipal vcgeLauon fm·•nations. • 
TFRRI·.SI RIAl. 
Low S/u ub La.m/.1 (heaths) 011 h1 oad sandswnc· pla teaux; 
Tall Slt1t11J Land.! along the ro<•SL: 
Lot" OfJcll Woodlmut.1 emiL ForP\If ull s~udslollt' •·idges 
;Hid 5lopes, usu!dly wiLh a heal h un(terstorc); 
Tall Op~11 Woodla~zds ami t •u•t .ll.l will1 a grassy 
undcr~tnrey nu tichc:r soils o n tlw C111nbedand 
Pl~iu and thc .Sou the rn ·rablel;lnds; 
Tall Opm Forn ll wirh a shrub or n1i uforc~t 
undc•·~ t orry on wc;rter slopes and a long Rtdl i<-s '1ud 
creek~. nsually in associat.lon wi r h uutl'icnt-rich ~~~u~ 
derived !hun sha lt· or b,ls:•lt ourcrop~. 
AQ~IA 'IIC: 
Frcshw:\ler: 
lligh e lev:niotl l•oK~• swwnfJ$, lwugmg swampo~ 1111!1 
.tiYP(IIII~; 
Low clcvarion spnng.r, nuuii!/J.f, lrJgonns, 11/Mshr~ • .rt,·am.~ 
a11d 1111~1 .1; 
Esnn1rine : 
Phytnplalllrlon,· 
i \ /g(l/ COllllllllltlllts 011 rorlty Joreshorr.r; 
Sragmss /m/1; 
Mangrotll' fmr.\Lt: 
SCtllma1sh. 
•T!'IIllinology follows Spcr ht rt ttl. ( 1971). 
HISTORIC CHANGES TO THE 
HAWKESBURY-NEPEAN CATCHMENT 
'fhere i li ttle informatio n about the biota of 
the Hawkesbury-Ncpean catchment prior to 
hut na n settlellll:tll. The T riassic sediments and 
more recem a ll uvial d eposits that dominate th e 
catchment comain few fossils. Howeve1·, it can 
be a~sumcd tha t Aboriginal occupation was 
accompanied by increased fire frequencies a nd 
tha t their impact on rhe bio ta o [ the catchment 
can not be des ribed as minimal sens11. 
McDonald ( 1992) (see for example J ones I 969; 
Hug hes and Sullivan 1981, 1986 at1d 1'efer-
enccs therein). 
Effects of Aboriginal OccupatioiJ 
Bunon (J 992) suggests that the regu lar use 
of fire by Aboriginals led to a g rassy under-
~torey on shale country and to a shrubby 
understorey on sandstone. T his was probably 
the resuiL or frequent low-intensity burns set 
for a variety of reasons including t·reating a 
''green pick" to attract game, tlriving gattte 
when hunting and cnc:ouraging the growtlr of 
rood plants Qoncs 1969). Open woodlands 
may a lso have been maintained b}' other 
means, as illustrated by the report of Governor 
Augus/1993 
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Ftg. 1. Maps 1-3: The Hawkesbu1·y-Nepean c;uchlnC'nl m•ca witll sites nlclllioncd in Lhc lt'Xl lm·;ued. Mnp I. I. McDonald 
River, 2. Colo River, 3. Hawkesbury River, 4. Nt·pciin .River, 5. N:nti River, 6. Warrag11mba Dan1, 7. Caumtr;t n~tn , 
8. Cot clcaux 1)<1111, 9. Avon Dam, I 0. Nepean River, I I . Cox's Rivl'r , 
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SCHEYVILLE 
F1g. 2. M::tp 2. 1. ~JcDonald Rtl"cr, 2. Colo Rivet·,:~. Cn 11~i Creek, 4 . .Bushells L1goon , 5. Grose Rivct, fi. So u1h C reek. 
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Fi~. 1, 1\'l ap ~. 7. 1\ la ugl'(lYl' C:r{' t•k, H. 1\•lu<JI IO.:)' i\ ltlllll ~')' Cn·t'k, !l J\l u llt·l C1cck. 10. P,llol\g,, C tt•l!k, I I , lbiiJ.Iill 1\lrwd , 12. I'"'!> 
l~lallcl , 1:3. ll• uuklyn. I I, I\1<1 1':(111<11'H C1e••k, 15. I'!II'UJ I3,,). 16. C:a•t•t·l H11y, 17. l'i ll ll 'nll' l , 1~. t:nw;111 Walcl . l tl Bc tuw:l 
Watt'! ~. ~0. Juno 1'11illt , ~I. Crnn11 1 Ll cek. 22. fi~hpU11d C:rt:c·k. 
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Phi ll ip to Lord Sydney that. Aborigi11als o ft e n 
set fires at the base of large trees which tht:y 
len burning ca 11sing the 1rces to fall 
(llRNSWa). S11ch fires were used to smoke out 
possu n Js from tn'<.: h l)llows (Kohe n and 
Ltlt ll pcr·r l 9H7). 
Whi le it is probable tl·wt open woodlands 
with a grassy understorcy on l'iw Cum berland 
Pl11 in , the Horlisby Pia l au x, the Sou thern 
'fablclands and em riche r soils throughout 
the saudstonc country were the resu lt o f 
Aboriginal bun1ing practices, il is harder to 
reco1tcile Aboriginal occupa tion with the 
shrubby understorcy 0 11 J J;awkesbury 
and ·tone. Sa ndstOilt' vc:gcl t'l l ion i nor pro· 
dttctive and presently ustains only spiil'SC 
populat ions of na1ive wildlife (Rt:clter, pcrs. 
ob ·. ). This is a conseque nce of the nutricnl 
poor and shallow sand ' l ouc soils and the rapid 
dra inage and evaporation of water. fl is I he re· 
fore unreasonable to expect tha t Aboriginals 
would have occupiC'd dry andstone habitats 
on a pcrrntlnent bHsis or in large nu111bcrs. 
Aborigina l occupation was probably cuncen-
Lratecl along the mttior river and estuaries Hnd 
o n t ht: best soils where food was rela tively 
abunciH ut. 
11 is unlike ly that sandstone vegeta tion was 
burnt by Aborigina ls o n a regula r basis o the r 
than to clear egeta tion a long movc ntc nt 
corrido rs o r lo create openings for er ~rnon ies. 
No douh1 there were accidental burns when 
fires set in grassy woodlands escaped into 
s;.nclslone hnbilats and , if burnt frequently 
(i.e., o ne or Lwo year int rvtlls), a g rassy undeJ·-
storey with few shrubs can be establish d on 
Hawkesbury [';:~ndstonc (Reche r , pcrs. obs.). 
T he im pressio n in the ead y accounts of som e 
explorers (reported in Benson 2111d I lowell 1990; 
.J ervis J 936; White J 97 1) of a diffe rent a nd more 
open vcgelalion on th sandstone may be a 
consequence of European traveller s choosing 
I he easiel\t (most direct and most open) routc·s 
10 follnw. These would have coincided wit.h the 
t racks followed by Aboriginals that were fire 
Jnai111 <1 in~.:d . Other explorers in luding Evans 
and Hunter however compl:'tined 1) f dense 
undergrowth in sandstone country (Eva ns in 
Mackaness 197tl; Hunter 1 97~. p . 138). 
Whe re Abnrig in<d · occupied sa ndstone 
regio ns, remains fro m the ir rnidd ns indicates 
that they hunt<·d iuthe nwre productive grassy 
woodlands <lt'ld ta ll open-forests (wet 
scle rophyll) on the most l'c rtil soi ls. l nf'o rma-
tion on rhe kinds nf animals taken by A boriginal 
a lo ng the Hawkt'sbury-N •pean are available 
from two si tes. Attenbrow (1987) aualysed 
Aborigina l occupa tion of th Upper Mangrove 
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Creek catchment ~1 11d Wood ( I mm) reported 
on a site 0 11 the 13:arrenjoey Pe ninsula, Pill-
wate r . T h · m~jority or m anmtals idcntilled 
from remains found in th ·sc d e posits were 
species typ ical of g rassy woodlfl nds (Tables 2, 
:n. Among the anirnab ide ntified were eastern 
grey kangaroo Macropus gigan/eus, red-necked 
wallaby M. nifop;!'I:W'tts , a nd conrmott wot1Jba1 
Vombattt.s u:rsinus. 
Table 2. Olfle nmrsupaals of ga a SS)' woodl;mds in ca$lca'a1 
Australi11. 
Species 
!: as(~J'll Q110JI /)nJJit!IIIVIVI'llllll/~ 
Cwnnann Dunnan S•11iulh~p.ril mum•a 
'l'la)•laci lll' 'r/t)•lllclnttl ()mJouphoiJJJ 
Long-nosed f\ :Jndicoot Pn•amrln /lflllll!t 
Sour hem Browu flnuc.licoo1 IJoudcm uhcw/us 
Ko<1ta Phascolarcto.r cinrr~11.1 
Cc)muJon Wombat Vombatus w :1i1111f 
S 11g;11· Glider PrlitJtrtts btCtJiceJ•s 
Brush-1~ilcd l'o5su m Trirlwsw11s 1111lJwwlo 
F'eathertail Clida.:>t· Acrobat~.\ pygmarttJ 
'J'n~Jlla nia n Bettong IJe/longitJ gaimard1 
Rufous Bcttong 11tpyrpry11uws refMcfllS 
Red· ncckcd Wallaby Mctri'IJ/IIIS '11jbgTisew 
~:ras a ern Urcy Kang<~roo M. gigtw.ttw 
Stal11~ 
r.xliii!'IOla 
mninl:1nd* 
Common 
~:xtincr 
I Jcdinin~:~*­
Bndang<·rctl*-
l~nflang1·n;rlot* 
Common'~ 
< :ommon~·* 
Colll iii(Jal** 
Conamonlj;'" 
Extinct on 
mainland"' 
J::udangcr<'d"' 
Cpanan1111** 
Common"* 
'~ Kn(lwn to have occurr d 011 1lw Cnmherland Plain. 
**Ex lil!1l in the llawkcsbury-Ncpc.ln Cntd1111t: tat. 
The presence of koala Plwsr.olm·ctos ri1wreus 
and yellow-bellied g lide r PPimtn.LS a11.slralis in 
Lhe d e posits is inclicalive o f ferli le soil , while 
the remain of grealt>r g liders PetaH·roides volrw.s 
.indicates that hunling a l ·o ocwrr~.:d in tall 
open-forests. Be nson 's (1981) d · cription o f 
the.: vcgeLa tio n of 1hc Uppc.:r Mtlngrove Creek 
catchme nt is consiste nt with 1 his inlerpt·etation . 
According to Be nson, the allu vial Hats of 
Mangrove Creek to its junclion wit h the 
Hawkesbury Rive r supported a tall opct\-Coresl 
of Dean 's bh1e gum H. deanei a t1d rough-barked 
apple AngojJiwrajlori.bu.nda .. On drier sites with 
exposed Narrabeen sha les there is an open-
forest of forest red g tt an E. teretico1'1"Lis and thin-
leaved s tringybark E. Pttgenoides. Benson (198 1) 
reported that both associations had a u open 
understorey a nd shrub layer with a grassy 
grou nd cover tha t was ma intained by lire and 
grazi ng. Although the tree canopy would have 
been higher before logging · and clearing by 
Europeans, lhe strucrure o f bo th associations 
would have bee-n similnr during Aboriginttl 
occupation. Both associatiOtlS suppo rt a rich 
and dive rse fauna . 
The crea tio n :=ltld m ainlenance of open , 
grassy woodlands by Aborig inals e ncouraged a 
parliculor asscmblt\ge of a n imals. Early 
colo nial accounts of the faun <J o f the Sydney 
Region are restricted to d escriptions of the 
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Table J . M amm als rccovctc:d from archacnlo~ic ;JI ~ites. 
l .urat io n 
Upper 
Spcci<·~ 
Mangtovc 
C:teek 1 
lla.rr ·njoex 
Pcnin s u lttl 
M AC.R()II()OtnAI!: 
/V/acriJ/IU-1 giKIIII{t'IH X X 
M. ,-obustus )( X 
M.porma X 
M. m[ogriseus X X 
Wrtllabin bico/m· X X 
Per-rognle pmicill~llll X X 
Po'I'QROtOAt:: 
Thylo((al~ lhtliJ X 
T. sp. X X 
JJmougia gniuwrdi X 
/1, spp. X 
Pn(ou!us tridatl)•ftJJ X 
P. sp. X 
I'IIAL.t\NI :tiRIIlAI: 
Ttit fl().wrus t•tdfJtrulcl X X 
T . sp. X 
l't::' l AURIUA~ 
Ps~uduchoirii.S pueg1·im1s x X 
P. 5PJ1· X 
Pt/l!1lroid's tmftm .. l X X 
Pe/o.111 us brtVIti'/IS X X 
P. aus/raliJ X 
l~ li RitYi\WOtH: 
Acrobalts pygmrlfll.\ X 
Ccrco rt.etti.S 11(11111-S X 
PERAM~I.IOA t·: 
lsoodo11 obrsulus X 
r. sp. X X 
fll'l'mllelt·s llaSUIO X 
VOMJli\TIIJAF: 
lfombatmtl rsinus X 
If. lltrJulu.l X 
1' 11A~COI.ARCI llli\1 
P/uMcolarctf/.f riun~111 X 
D ASVUII tnAI' 
/)ruyurus lllflrrdalu\ X 
D. sp. X 
Alll~c/lllliiS StUfliiiSOI!ii X 
A . .<ltlatlli X X 
A. rf. j/tllll/1'~ X 
U t(NI IIIORII\''IICIIIIJAF. 
Omilhm·hylll-!11/.s anfltirru' X 
'i"ACIIVGLOSSJI)t\f. 
J'Miiyglossus orulmtm x x 
i\NlllM 
Cani.1 ftmti/ilo" ')( 
C,f lfill(lQ X 
M URIIli\1' 
Raillll{ll.!fip,•s X X 
f(. lrttrrolrH X 
l'~io.U I)<n!VI illl~. 
l'1r tu/nm;\\ n111li.l X 
f'. novoeltollwulinl' X 
1Attr.;nbrow ( I !JH7). 2\Vood (J989). 
la rger and prefcrrc..:d edible L:"'una (e.g., eastern 
grey kangaroo , Clllll Drurnflius 'IU/Va.elw/La,ndiae), 
but no11gh was d<'S<Tibed lo link the mammal 
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fauna of the Cumberland Plain and Southern 
Tablelands with that of 1 he better known 
woodland faunas of the Northern Tablelands 
Uarman <l(J(J J ohnson 1977) and lhc Bega 
Valley (Lunney and ! .cary 1988). T h ese faunas 
were rich in marnmal species, some of which 
occurred 011 the Cumb rland Plain, but are 
now extinct (Table 2). Othc::rs, such as th koala 
and brush-tailed po sum Tri.chosurus vulpecula, 
persi~t in the Hawkcsbur·y-Nepean catchment. 
Op n , gt-assy woodlands also sustained a 
unique avifauna, bu t early accounts !'rom tbe 
Sydney region only re fer to Lhe larger and 
n1ore conspicuous species. Reporting on the 
avifauna of the Couuly of Cumberland 
(Greater Sydney), Ilindwood and McGill 
( 1958) considered the emu to be abundant and 
important in the Jives of Aboriginals, bu \ 
Attenbrow (pers. cornm.) points out that emu 
re mains are uncomrnon in archaeological 
fa unal assemblages from coastal regions. Aust-
ralian bustards A1·deutis ct1t.St1·ali.r may have 
occurred in s1nall nun•bcrs on the Cumberl:lnd 
Plain (HRNSWb), but were apparc11tly 
cc.1mmon on the Southern T ablelands (Atkin-
son 1980). Waterfowl, quail, parrots and other 
game birds we re described as abundant in early 
ac ounts. 
Apart front the communi ties aloug water-
ways whl'rc numbers were sustained by llw 
productivity or the aqual ic enviromncnt, 
Aboriginal populations in rhc catchmeltt wen· 
not large (M Donald I ~)92). Cov rnor Phill ip 
e~timated the number of Aboriginals in the 
coastal ar t!a from Botany Bay to Bro ke n Bay al 
1 500 people (i11 McDonald 1992). Ko hen 
( I 986 in McDonald 1992) s1 ima ted that 500 
to J 000 people occupied the western Cumber-
la nd .Plain at the time of Emopean seulemcn1. 
T he to tal populaLion in the Sydney region may 
only h ave been 2 000-3 000 people (McDouald 
1992). Moreover, they lacked th t! technology, 
other than the fi rcs tick, to inrcnsively exploil 
their environment. TJowever, Lun ne)' (pers . 
comm .) suggests that the oncentnuion of 
Aboriginals along wa1crway may have had a 
mrtjor effect on the vcnd muc fauna within a 
20-~0 lm distance. Lunney reasons that this is 
a ('omfortabll: hunting distance and that 
marsupials, large birds ~nd reptiles within th is 
zone would have been inte nsively hu nted . f or 
example, he suggests thnl the reason koalas 
w re not recorded du ring the fir•a 10 year of 
European sell lcJIIt:nl was that their numbers 
around Port J ackson and along lite Hawkes-
bw·y-Nepean River wet·e low as a result of 
boriginal hunting. lL was not lllll il Lbe 
Aboriginal populati011 was reduced following 
cont.act wi th Europeans tha1 koalas increased 
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in numbers. Attenbrow (pcrs. romm .) reports 
that koala remain art> ra rely found i11 
archaeological sites. T his would indicate either 
rhat koa l<~s were n (') l eaten or tha t, as suggested 
by Lunney, their numbers were low. Kot~ las 
would have been a particula rly easy prey fo r 
Aboriginal hunters. 
Europetw Colonization 
T he pauern of Europc<w colonization uf the 
Hawk<:sbury-Ncpcan catchm nr. ;.1 nd the 
development c)f industry ;.1 nd agriculture are 
de cribed by Rosen (1992a,b) . Burton (1992) 
reviews the impact of these developrnems on 
the landscape. ln this section the irnpact of 
Eur()pcan settlement on the faun a of the catch-
ment is summarised for three periods, 1788-
1888, 1889-1939, and 1939-1992. T hey arc 
sontcwhat arbitrary, but represem the level or 
information available and rhe nature or the 
changes raking place in the ltt ndscape that 
affected fa u n.a. 
1788-1888 
T he first 100 years oflhe colony was a period 
of agricultural development accompanied by 
extens iv~ d earing and fragmentation of tbc 
1ative vcgctari on. Agriculture was concen-
trated un rhe better quality shale and ;"t lluvia l 
soils of the Cumberland Pla in and Otlthern 
T ablelands th~ll had su ppol'lcd open , grassy 
woodlands and tall, !..lpt n. ror sts. The Sydney 
region remains one of 1hc richest agricultural 
area of the SltlLe; a rt!nection of lhc inleusity 
or agriculture, an abundance of wat ·r and the 
proximity to the Sydney markets r<u h.er thatt 
the CJUali ty of the soils. By the 1870s ~he 
outhcrn Tablelands susta ined a thri ving dairy 
industry supplying Sydney by refrigerated rail-
way vans Ucrvis 1968). 
T he expansion of agrku ll ure was preceded 
and accompanied by tiJObcr-gerring. '!'here 
were few coutrols O\'Cr logging activities and 
no efforts were rnaciP to manag forest for a 
su tainahlc harv 'St . Early recotd!. iudicatc that 
timber was bnth cleared and harvested from 
the banks of creeks and rivers with lirtlt> regard 
to bank tability, cwsio1 1 o r siltation. Often 
timber that was being cleared was pu heel in to 
water cours ·s lo rcrnove it ft·om farmland . T he 
firs l COliCern abu11t I he pradiccs o f' d earing 
tame from a ship's captain in 1795 who 
objected to trees being pushed into othet·wise 
tlttvigabl waters (Coll ins 1 798). Local supplie-s 
or Haw kc bur}' Ct'dar ToO II(( ((ti.Slntlis were 
diminished <1 nd as earl}' as 1802 GoV1:l'llor 
King iSS1H~d orders l0 rQntrol timber ge·'tting 
on rhe Hawkcsbur)' (HRN ' We). Among other 
things the regula tion was designed to stop the 
clearing of vegeta tiou <~ long river bank, and 
protect navigable waters. However, by 1826 
most of the all uvial land along the IJawkes-
bury- epean had been clea red and was being 
w ltivated (Powell I 988). River bt~nks were 
undermined and collapsed int o the river 
(Atkinson L826). Government proclamation 
appeared to have had little effect aud logging 
in Warrin.gah Shire during the 1850s was 
accorn panied by extensive erosion affecting 
Cowan Ct'eek (Wing 199 1 ). 
Loggi11g occurred along all the shores and 
tributaries of the Hawkesbu ry-Nepean River; 
Broken Bay. Brisbane Water, Cowan Creek, 
Mangt·ove Creek, Berowra Waters , 
Man·amarra Creek, the Nepean River, Cattai 
Creek, the Colo River, the Grose Valley and so 
on (Rosen 1992a). Little logging would have 
occurred in the open- and low open-forests 
(dry sclct'ophyll) and woodlands on Hawkes-
bury Sandstone that are genera lly of poor 
quality fot· Limber production. l t wa the rnoisL, 
tall open-fo rests on the rich alluvial soils along 
the major wat ·r courses and those on the shale 
soil of til Cutnbcd and Plain at1cl 1lo rn by 
Pla teau and elsewhere that were the most 
sought aft er . Where these foresr.s were not 
cleared for agriculwre or residential develop-
ment, logging persisted into the 20Lh Ccntu l')' 
along the Hawkcsbury-Ne pean, its tributaries 
a11d in the Blue Mountains. 
Na tive wildlife was an importaoL source or 
food and ·pon throughout tllC early day of 
the colony and ca rl)' accounts describe hu n Ling 
and earing ducks, magpies, hawks, crows, 
pigeons, emu , and kangaroo among other 
gam (Atkins 1792; Hunter 1793, p .l 39). In 
addition, a variCt)' of aquaLi resources were 
exploited. In the I H30s mangrove were 
harVl'sred along rhc· llawkesb11ry and from 
Bri. bRne Water and burnt [or a h required for 
soap manufacture (Banks 1988). , hell was 
harvested from Aboriginal midd ns and burnt 
l'o r lime (Pearson 1981). When t he~(' were 
depl<:'tcd, liv{' oys ters WL~rc u ·cd (Powell 1988). 
!11 the 1 H60~; tfl king oy!'!tcr· . he ll from the 
Georges River wa · pm hibirccl (Rough I }' 1922) 
and the ind ustry shifted to Botany Bay and 
Broken Bay. 
Aboriginal stone engravings on mc:ks over-
looking Broken Ba) and the Paci fic Ocean 
1'/a/t 5 (ujJ/JOJll r jJ(Igr). Entitt,·cl " l'c rch fishing on the Grose Jnn u;rr) t !ll~". f ield in 1\litl'hell Litmtq • (I.!UCPO 30353). f his 
pho to illnstnttc.s the long-rcW)tttitccl rlchm:ss of the aqunLic t•wsystern of I he ll awkc•shur)'·N~·pt'an, :rnd the secluded 
Jt'< n:aticmal v.tluc ncar an alrracly tarse r.ity. 
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depict whales and a wh alillg station was esta b-
lished ea rly in the 1 ~Jth century at Mosman on 
Port Jackson . Whales were La ke n from both 
near shore (proba bly southe rn right Eubalaena 
ttustmhr a nd hu m pback Mr!gaptf!'ra n.vvaeangliae 
wltales) and al sea. T he nu111be rs of wha les 
pm esscd decl ined fro m the 1850s o nwarrls, 
although the re was a brie f revivaJ in the 1 H90s 
(A ustralia n Euc.:yd o pedia 1958; Dakin 1938). 
Southe rn right :111cl huruphac k whale:, a re listed 
;-tS enda ngered in New South Wa les (Natio na l 
Pa rks and Wi ldlife Service Act, J 974 , Sch edu le 
12), but since the J 980s h av been sighted 
r g ul<lrly a lo n g tlw coast in the Sydney regio n . 
River and estuarine environmcnLS were a lso 
a rrccted by sill !'roll! eroding agricu l turall~l11ds, 
poor logging ptacricc and d e-stabiJi7.cd 
fore ·bo res. Quant ities of trees a nd Limber that 
were pushed or fe ll into the Hawkesbury-
Ncr ·an and it · tributaries o ntributed to 
·ignificant cha nges in river ch annf' ls and 
sha llows by the mid 1820s (Atkin:;on 1826). 
Deso·ipticm s in Rosen (1992a) suggest tha t 
1 hese were pro ba bly local at firsL, but with time 
a ffecLcd an increasing ly large section of the 
H awkesbury-Ncpea n . W a ter pollutio n was a lso 
a pt·o ble m in th first ct:ntury o f the colony. By 
1844 there were complaints abot tt su'lclls 
con ring frou1 the Hawkesbury and 1 he disposal 
of <lead dogs in the river (Hawkesbtt?y C:ou·rifr 
and Agrirullttral Advertiser , 1844 a nd 184.?). 
Frotn the (.;OJilt'nc nceme nt of senle nre 11t. in the 
Hawkesbury-Nepca n catchment domestic, 
a!:,rricultu ra.l and i11tlustrial was1 es were 
ro utine ly discharged into the nearest water-
course (Rose n 1992a). The earl y 1880s we re 
dry years a nd warer qualiLy in the Nc..' pCim 
and Upper flawkesbury dec;lined (Royal 
Commission I fl87). After th e cstablishme nt of 
a water supply fo r Sydney, the Nepcan a lrnost 
ceased to Aow. During the 19th Century, South 
Creek was bad ly pollured by wa tes frotll t·he 
Rivc rstone Meat Works, tanneries and wool 
scouring ope r·atio ns. Efforts we re rnade to 
remove wastes be fore discharging the war e r in 
the river , but these wen: ine ffectual a nd largely 
cosme tic (The Hr~wlwsbwj• Chronicle an.d Farmers' 
Arlvocale 21 June, 1884, and 6 Septernber·, 
1884). Dornestic wastes were disc:hatgcd into 
open g utte rs. The Hawkesbtuy Chronicle and 
Fm'mers' Adr1ocate Oune 2 1, 1884) campaign ed 
for· a sewerage syste m before the Hawkesbury 
was conve rted into a '' huge sewer". 
T he first century o f the c.olony also S(lW tht' 
eswblishrnent of a variety o f exotic p lants and 
animals within the catcbmcut of lhc H awkes-
I..Htry-Ncpean . Cats accompanied the first s lr ips 
to Port Jackson. By 1801 a he rd of feral cattle 
numbering five or six hundred animals h ad 
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crossed rhe Nepean and invad ed rhc 
mountains (HRNSWcl, King, lOth Ma rch 
180 I). BlaxJand h ad established a ra bbi I 
warren on his pro pe rty at Luddcnham a nd by 
1833 the animals were thriving (H~rrvard 
1943). Probably these animals did not survive, 
but throug h the 19 th century acclianization 
societies were active in the inrroch1c:tion o[ 
exotic species. Brow1r tro ut Salmo irullf/ were 
introduced via Tasman ia a nd Victori<1 in to the 
Wol londilly, Upper Ncpean aud N;:nta i Rivers 
iu 1888 (Roughley 1966). ' fhc xotic fau11a was 
comple rm:nted by a garden of ('X()tiC plant 
species, rmmy o f wh ich Jla tura lized. Willows 
S{tlix spp. were established a long lh ' Nepean by 
rhe J 830s and introduced pasture pl:lnts had 
larg-ely replac<'d native grasses o n the Culllbcr-
la nd Plain (Woocl1 930; Elizab th Macarthur). 
The first 1 00 yeil rs or European sell I m cnt of 
the Hawke bury-Nepcan catchme nt oncludecl 
with nrajor· impo 11ndmcnts d esig ned to provide 
Sydney with a r liable supply of wa ter. In 1880 
work conune nced on a syste m of dams known as 
the Upper Nepean Scheme on the head waters of 
the Ncpcan, Cataract , Cordcaux and Avon 
Rivers (Air·d 1961). Ultimately the impo11ndment 
of the waters of r·hc catchment had major cco· 
log ical effects o n the Tiawkesbury-Nc pen n . 
18HY-1938 
T he patte rn of enviroumcntal cha nge and 
d evelo pment of Lhe catchment t:onlinued 
unabated f'rom the latter pan o f lh t.> 19 th 
cen tury to the comme nceme nt of 1 he second 
World Wa r. By the 1880s dr ·dging was neces-
sm·y to permit shipping on th e pper Hawkes-
bury. T he Macdonald River hacl sh allowcd and 
was closed to sh ipping by Lhe 1870s, but Oood -
ing in 1889 and later· added still rnorc and 
Lo the a llu via l Aats (J le nry 1977). Settlem ent, 
the constnlction of roads and the rai lway, 
induslria lization a nd mining catTied Lhe 
proble ms of pollu tio n and siltat.ion of walc r-
ways into the Blue Moun tains (Rosen J 992a). 
Sand and uwd d e posits blocked ch a llnc ls and 
impeded navigatio n not only o n the 
Macdonald, but oll the Hawkesbury and 
Nepean Rivers a nd their m ajor rributarie · 
(H a ll 19~7). 
Not a ll the changes in the Hawkesbury-
Nepean River and its Lributaries a rc necessarily 
of human origin (see Hall I 927) . Erskin 
(1 986) and Erskine a nd Melville (1 983) arg ue 
that, al. least foJ· the Colo and McDo 11a ld 
Rivers , cycli a l climatic cha nges affecting 
erosion rates and pallcrns of lloodiug override 
a n y huma n factors. ·rhere is also a n argument 
1 hat Abo riginal burning practices g r(:a tly 
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PlaJe 6. Entitled "The weir on the Nepcan at Wallada, .June 19 18'', Held in the Miu;hell l.ibnt ry (ML CPO 18 159). Weirs on 
the Nepean deepened the l'iver. 
Plate 7. £miLled "The Nepe::m River ;tl Wallacia, june I 9 18". lle ld in the Mitchell Library (ML GPO 181 54). This photo sluMS 
that by 191!lthe river was being used c:xtensil'ely for recreation, itnd the native vegeta tion had been cleared ft·om hoth 
b;tnks and convened to cow pastut·cs. 
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increased erosio n and de posit ion rates 
(Hughes and S dlivau 198 1). Changt:s in Lhc 
ratchlncnt foll<n~, ing Aboriginal settleme nt 
may therefore ha vL· been as significant as 111<111 }' 
following Europctln coloniz~tiou . 
T he Cata ract Dam was comple ted in 1907, 
the Cordeaux d a rn in J 926 and the Nepean 
Dam in 1935. T he thl-C(; dams when completed, 
controlled 76 per cent of the waler o f the 
Upper Nepean catchment. The re mainder of 
the cal hment was partiaJly tontrolled by com-
pensation weirs on the Nepean and Ca taract 
Rivers to provide water for agriculture. 
increasingly large amounts of water from the 
catchment were tlivcn ed for do mestic and 
industria l tJSe. Most or this water is discharged 
as waste outside the catchme nt. 
Writing in the 1930s, Pidgeon (]937) con-
ide red the catchment's sandstone vegetation 
outside urban areas to be reliuively 
undisturbed, a ltbough fi res were a problem. 
Accounts of the~ 1930s describe an a lmost 
idyllic environm nt a long the Ncpean a nd 
Upper H awke bury with a n abundance or 
native wildlife including platypus Omi/Jwr-
hyru:lws anatius, waterfowl and fish. This is 
echoed in interviews with long-rime H awkes-
bury residents ( ec Rosen 1992b). Watc1· in the 
Hawkesbury lagoons was clear and drinkable. 
Similarly there was an impression of "virgin" 
or undisturbed forests on the Castlereag h-
Windsor T err ace (Maze 1943). Such 
impress ions are not surprising. Little o r the 
sandstone vegetation had been cleared and it 
is probable tha t by the 1930s many marginal 
agricultural areas h:1cl been abandoned and 
allowed to rcvegetate. As in the 1990s, the 
presence of a few a bundant and conspicuous 
native species conceals the extinctions tha t too k 
place in the past. 
Accounts from the Sydney region at the turn 
of the century suggest tha t a disease a ffected 
many native mammals. Prior to about 1904 the 
eastern quoll Da.ryurus viveninus a nd spotted -
tailed quoll 0 . maculaltts were common 
donations to the Sydney zoo from people in 
the out-lying dis tricts of Sydney who had 
trapped them in their chid<.en coops (Recl1er 
1 972). There were then a series of accounts of 
quolls appearing sick and dying . Shortly after-
wards donations of these animals to the zoo 
ceased. Native cats SU I'vived in the suburbs of 
Roseville (until the 1930s) and Vaucluse (llntil 
1961) (Rccher 1972). Because native cats estab-
lished dens in houses, the Vaucluse population 
was considered a proble m by the Fauna Protec-
tio n Board. Pe t animals were live-trapped by 
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the Fauna Pa11cl and released in sandstone parks 
with littl(' regard t.o the suit ability o r otherwise 
of the habita t. Eastern native cats an.: now 
extinct 011 mainland A.llstralia, b11t the spotted-
tai led quoll pe rsists in New South Wales with 
populations along the lower Ilawk(;sbury at 
least until the early 19ROs (Recher, un!Jubl.). 
The disease that spread through thesl: 
marsupial populati•Jl1S in eastern A ustralia in 
the first decade of the 20th ct::ntury may have 
been toxoplasmosis, a parasitic infection 
sp read by domestic cats a nd to which some 
marsu pials appear susceptible. T he disease 
itself may not have caused the extinction or 
any native mammals within the Hawkesbury-
Nepean a tchment, but a long with habitat 
des truction i.i nd the s pread of the Europt an 
fox at a bout the same time, it was prnbably a 
contributing faclo r and there fore a con-
seque nce of European sculement. 
Evidcucc of continuing environmental 
change through lhe arly part or the 20th 
century is g iven by frequent references to 
introduced species. Throughout the early part 
of the century rabbits and wi ld cattle were a 
problem along the Nepean and U pper 
Hawke bury Rivers (Maiden and Cambage 
1909; Musgrave 1925b). Carp CyfJrinu.s carpio 
and goldfish Cara.ssius aumtw were well estab-
lished io the catchment before the first World 
War (Rosen l992b) and the banks of the 
Nt:pean were lined b)• a mixture of native and 
exotic trees, including willow~;, elms, a nd privet 
(Musgrave 1925b). T he majority of Australians 
accept these introduced species as na tural and 
would not see 1 hem as evidence of e nviron-
me ntal change aud d egrada t.io n. 
19)9- 1992 
T he fifty years from the end o f the 1930s to 
the beginning of the 1990s was a period of 
unprecedented growth and development in 
the H awkesbury-Nepean catchment. Con-
struction of the Warragamba Dam was com-
pleted in 1959. It has a catchment of 8 931 
k.m2. According to Harris (1984a), there arc 
more than 80 impout1dme nts of various types 
in the catchment.. The immense water supply 
these made available to Sydney enabled a 
re ticulated water supply and sewerage to be 
progr essively extended throughout lhe catch-
ment. Only small areas rem a in unsewered in 
1993. T he impounding of Mangrove Creek in 
the 1980s enahlcd th reticulation of water 
to the Central Coast, but further reduced 
the input of fresh water imo the estuary. 
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Accompa t•ying these d evelopme nts wa the 
massi vc growth of Sydn<'y' population 
fro m less than o ne milliou in 1939 to over 3.5 
million in 1993 a nd the spread of the city 
into the catchment of the Hawkesbury-
N~pean . 
·n,e environmental changes withiu lbc 
Hawkcsbury-Nepcat1 catchment that affect its 
fauna canno t been seen in isola tion from the 
growth of Sydney and the increasing urb~miza­
rion of the C lllnbe rland Pla in, the Central 
Coast a nd a long the u-ansportation corrido rs 
thro ugh the Hornsby Plateau, the Blue 
Mountains, the m awarra Di trict and the 
Southern T able la nds. Altho ugh problems with 
water quali ty in the Hawkesbu ry-Nepean and 
its tributaries were evide m as early as the 
1830s, the incre;;tsing a 111o unts o f domestic 
ewagc d i charged into the caL hmenr's water-
ways have h ad a m~jor impact 0 11 water quality 
s i~tce the 1960s (Collis L 978; Oliff cmd .Brown 
1978). As a ny long-time residem wo uld a ttest, 
there bas a lso been a progressive decline in air 
qualit)' within the Sydney Basin fmm the 
l 970s, but as )'Ct there are no obvious e f"f'e ·t 
on na tive vegeta tio n. 
T hroug ho u t this period water qual ity con-
tinued to be a ffected by rosio t• and siltation 
from road constructio n , residentia l and u rban 
developmcttt, but at increased rates as the 
Sydney metropol it<~n a rea expanded . River bed 
and foreshore mining fo r sand and g ra vel to 
meet the growing demands of Sydney for 
building aggregate (Wallace 1977) substantia lly 
increased the silt load carried by the Ilaw kes-
bury-Nepean. Nu tr ient-rich ru11-off from 
residential areas, the use or chlorinated 
hydrocarbons and othc•· biocides iu agricu ltu re 
and for do111cstic purposes (e.g., ter mite 
control), siting of hazardo us waste dumps in 
the Ctltchment, increased b oati ng and 
associated foreshore erosion, heavy metals a nd 
toxi ns from ma rine auti-fo uling paints, oil and 
other h ydrocarboris from boat , marinas and 
roads washed or discharged into the ri ver, 
changed fire regimes associated with broad 
area prescriptio n burning fi nd g reater com-
mercial fi nd recreation llsh ing pressure 
throughout the catchme nt a t·e just SOnll: 
of the factors associated with the growth 
of Sydney and modern. technology that h-. vc 
affected water quality a nd the biota o f 
te rrestria l fi nd aquatic ecosystems throughout 
the catchment. All be<:ame signilicant in 
environmental change as popula tio n growth 
accelerated and increasingly large 11lllllbCrS of 
people lived, worked and p layed within th 
catchment. 
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IMPACT OF EUROPEAN 
SETTLEMENT 
T he impact of European activi£ic·s on Aust-
ra lia's bio ta did not escape earl y no tice. 'l'h 
proclamations a nd regula tio ns of Govenw• 
King to conserve forest and protect foreshores 
are the earliest cxpre sions of onccrn. The 
ne d to protect wildlife was deba ted in the New 
South Wales lcgisla LUrc and legislation passed 
in the 1860s (Reed 1991). Altho ug h initial 
concern was for introduced game species, pro-
le tion was soon extended to na tivt.! wildl ife 
seen as bene ficial to agriculture (e.g., in:ser.:t· 
eating birds). By way of contrast, bounties were 
paid on fru it-ealing birds and a Noxio us Bird!> 
Destt"uction Socie ty fot·med a t Hulga in 1890 
(Anon. a 1892). I3y the turn o f the century 
species (e.g., betton gs, wallabies), tha t had 
been hounded as pests only ten years earlie r, 
were be ing protected to conserve them from 
extincliort (Recher and Lim 1990). However, 
concerted efforts were still directed at some 
species considered pest , e.g., 270 fl ying foxes 
WCI"C poisoned on o ne property near Go ulburn 
in 1914 (Ano n. b 19 14). 
lt1 1 R92 Alex Ha milton pres en ted a paper to 
the Royal So iety of New Sou th Wales in which 
he identi["ied the thn:t.: princi pal cause: of the 
decline of A u ' tralia's biota as a con equ t> nce of 
European settleme nt {Hamilwn 1892). T hese 
were ; 
I . habilat destnwlion,fra.grnentation cmd tuod{fic:n.-
t.ion as a r esult of road coustrut lio n, 
cha nged fire regin•cs, logging , mining. 
clearing for agriculture, and overgrazing; 
2. the introduction of exolir. animals; 
3. the introdttrtion of exotic plants. 
Hamilton's ana lysis is percepti ve a nd, with 
res pect to the te rrestria l flora <tnd fauna, 
accura te. For ~qw•t.ic ecosystems it is in-
comple te and did no t consider the e ffects of 
cha nged water flows, ba rrie rs to the movement 
or aqua tic o rganisms, increased tetnpe ratures, 
modified wa ter hemistry, increased nutrient 
loads, increa!,Cd turbidity, siltation, and chemical 
con tamination of water quali ty and aqua tic 
org::~ nisms. These a re conseguen cs of agri-
cultura l d evelo pment ami the disch arge o f 
domestic, industria l and agricultural wastes 
inLo watercourse·. 
T he factors identified by Hamilton iu 1892 
as affc ti ng Ausr ra lia ' biota and those lisLed 
above as affecti ng water q ua lity, can assist in 
explaining the changes to the bio(n of the 
Jla wkt!sbury-Ncpca n c::~ tch lll en l. 
Changes t(J the Tel"restrial .Fauna 
The earlie l impatt o n tlte terre tria l fauna 
as causecl by th e expansiou or agri •tdture 
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1'/ate 8. En1illcd "Soil washed away Col<1 Rivet·, 28 june 1919". Held in tltc Mitchell Libntry (ML CPO 18596). This photo 
demonstrates the massive e ros ion of the a lluvia l flats a long the Colo River following nouds. While the impac1 0 11 
tet'l'estl'ial ecosys1cnH is visually obvious, 1hc conscqueur c·s to the aquatic ecosystems arc no less fat' reaching. 
Plate 9. Emitlcd "Silt in on:hurd, Colo River ncar Windsor , 28 june 1949". lle ld in the Mitche ll Libra ry (ML C PO 48599). 
This photo starkly illustrates the heavy sill deposits fo llowing the Colo River noods of June 1919. It presents a stark 
con tntStto Pla te 8 nncl d emonstrates that the foreshore: environment was undergoing m<tjor physical changes following 
clearing. 
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across the Cumberland Plai n a11d on w the 
Southern Tablel<·tlldS. l'he clearing and fntg-
rtt ntat ion of native vvgct ;uion, 1 he dramatic 
decline of the Abot'iginal population and 
subsequeut changes in fire regimes leadillg 10 
changes in the structure <~nd lloristic com-
position of Lhe vegetation , over-grazing, 
hunting and the imrod 11nion c>l exotic attlrnals 
were factors that quickly led to the early 
destruction of Lit e distinclive m ammal fauna of 
the open, gras y woodlands of t he Cumberland 
Plain and belter CJUality soils of the Hornsby 
Plateau. These effects were felt la ter o tt th 
Southern Tablelalld!.i and elsewhere in similar 
habitats throughout New South Wales Uarman 
and johnson 1977; Lunney and Lea ry 1988). 
'l'he cessation ol' ht111ting by Aboriginal people 
,·educed predation pressures, possibly allowing 
some species (e.g., ko(lla, goanna VmnnttJ 
vm'i1t~) to increase in numbers. 
E~rly account!> of the fauna of the Cumber-
land Plain , a long the Nrpean a11d Upp r 
Hawkesbury Rivers and the luwcr Blue 
Mountains describe a ri hand abtlltdant fauna. 
These ac.cou nls arc confirmed by the richness 
of faunal assemblages Uttrovered in 
archaeological sites (e.g., Tabk 3). Kangaroos, 
wallabies, ~mu , rat kangaroos or beLLongs 
(probably rasmanian Brlfo1l.L,rirt gaimnrdi and 
I'Ll fous ArjJytfJ1)11n?WS ruji:sr.ms bcuungs) a r pea r 
tO have bcen f'OITUIJC)I t and were fn~Cj\.ll"ntly 
refcrrc:d to 111 ~arly d1aries; Juustly as a source.: 
CJI' food 01 spurt. Th:t'lneu ( L S3t1) reported nH 
kangaroos as abundant in tile ''<)rringy B::u·k 
Ranges" near the Wollondilly River during th 
early 1830s. Travelling in 1 H02, Ensign Francis 
Ban·a!lier described the flood plain of Lhe 
Wulloudilly River as h:wing- ·· .. a grea t 
quantity of kangaroos of dillc1 cn1 ki nds ... . " 
T le went on to write "Such wi ld animals as 1 he 
wa rring. kangaroo, opos ·11tll , 11om bat etc., 
would afford ... colonists , ~reat variety of 
food ... " (Burrallier 1802) (''wa rriug·" may be 
''waringal". an Aborigi11nl name 1'01· th dingo, 
C(L/Lis familiaris di11go). Waterfowl and other 
la1•ge birds were cspeciillly ctbundnnt <1 11d there 
are frequent references in enrlv acw11nts to 
du ks, wattS (bla~.-k swatt Cygnus atra/11-s and 
other large (ed ible) bi rds including emu , 
pigeons. quail and lyre bird Mmvm ,1/ljll'l'bn. 
0Lher maml'nals referred to in early di<u·ics 
were koala, brush-tailed ro<'k wallaby Prtrog(flt• 
fJenicillala and gliding possums. T he J,;liding 
possums most likely tn hnve beeu et tcount ercd 
by early settlers wcn: 1 he sugar glider Prla.wrus 
brevicejJs, greater gl icier Pelaumide:, ~min ns, aud 
feathertail glid r Acrobates fJYF(III(If'IIS. The long-
tJOsed polot·oo Poto-rous lTidMtyl.?tl was describecl 
in Governor Phillip's account of the colony 
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in 1789 front a :;pecimen taken al Uotany J\:-•)' 
ttnd it probably occurred throughout the 
rq~ion (Su·ah(ln I 983). Potoroo bones have 
been rccovc t·cd from a rchaeologit:ill sites in the..: 
Upper Mangrove Creek catchment (Aucubrow 
1987) and from the Barret~jocy Peninsula on 
Pit t.water (Wood 1 989) (Ti'lble 3). 
The ri hnes of' Lhc pre-European mammal 
fauna is illustrated by the range of arclmco-
logical material 1·ccovercd from the U ppt~ t· 
Mangrove Creek and Barrenjoey sites (Table 3). 
Kangar·oos, wallabies, possums, gliders, 
bollldicoots , and wombats are represented 
along with a number of smaller species. In all. 
33 sp<·cies or mammals were identifi ed between 
Lhc two locations with more [!tan hall (J S 
species) found at both lucat ions. 
Although early descriptions of lht.: tauna. 
including specimens coHccted by visiting 
naturalists and material rcrovcrecl from 
archaeological sites, arc httrdly quantitative..: or 
unbiased, along with modern records they 
provide tlte information to reconstruct the 
terrestrial vertebrate fauna or the Hawkcsbury-
Ne pcan ca tchment as it probabl)' was in I 788. 
In thc following accounts only key species at· · 
mentioned and our emphasis is on mHn ttHals 
a11d birds. It siJould be stressed that t he 
habitats and their fa11nas as they existed in 
17A8 are cot tst.ructs based on our int rpreta-
liun of ea rly accounts. We 11aw relied heavily 
tllt our knowledge of the modem fau na l'ouud 
in simil<l t' habitats outside' the llawkcsbt trv-
Ncpean catchment. ' 
Opm, grn,ssy woodlruul\ 
Opeu, gra:-.~y woodland is <tt1 i\l1t ltropogcnic 
landscap rhat was probably restricted to well 
ur<tined sires with relatively fert ile soils on th<: 
C1 tmberland Plain, £1ornsby Plateau, Southern 
Tablelands, aud flood plains and shale soils of 
the larg·er tribu taries (e.g., Mangrove Creek, 
the Wollondilly, Macdonald and Grose Rivers) 
(e.g., sec Benson 198 1). Tltc rauna was probably 
typi Cll nf that round in similar habitats on the 
Northern ' l'ablclands Ua rman and Johnson 
I !)77) and the Bcga River Valley (Lunney and 
Ll'nry 1988) (T<~hlc 2). 
Although not reported by <·arly explore rs, 
platypuli were abundant tn the Hawkcsbury-
Ncpean nnd tributaries (lbnve Wiscrnan's Ferrv 
(see interviews in Rosen l992b) and were.: 
probably comrnon t.hrougltout lhc cat hment. 
In inLerviews (Rosen 1992b), .J im Drinnan saw 
platypus in the Nepea11 at C;unclen until about 
1960 when the river dried ttp in a long dro11ght. 
Fred Smith of Wilbc.:rl'o rre described platypus 
as abundant in the Hawke ·bury at least 
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throug h the 1930s. Comments of other long-
time residents indica te that p latypus a re sti ll 
prcscnl in the Hawkesbury, but in reduced 
n~1mbers. T heir status in lb~.: various I ributaries 
is unknown. l l is onsidcrcd tare by Harris 
(pen;. cornm.). 
AnOLher aquatic 11lammal expected in the 
catchme nt is the water-rat fly(J,romy~ duysogaster 
(.Strahan 1983). The w~ner-rat· can p~.:t·sis t close 
to human habitation and wa 'recorded in Port 
j acl<.son a l Drummoyne be tween 1967 a nd 
J 969 by Rechcr (unpubl.). Recl1e r a lso 
o bserved a water-rat on Bro ke n Bay between 
Pearl Beach a nd Pawn ga in 1969, but it has 
ne ver been recorded by IJarris (pcrs. comru.). 
Both species are adversely a lTected by changed 
wate r regimes, n.~cr~,;ational motor boating a nd 
water pollution. llyd1·om:ys was not ide nLirtccl a t 
eithe r Lhe Upper Mang rove Creek or Barren-
joey a rchaeological site (Table 3). 
On the open grasslands, echidna Tru:hyglossu,~ 
acli,le(l,lt/s, easte rn native cat, brush-tailed 
phascogale Phascogale tapoalajt-~,, long-nosed 
bandicoot Perameles rtasHta, liOuthern brown 
bandicoot Isoodon obesu.ht..l , koala, common 
wornbat, sugar glider , brush-ta il ed possum, 
'l)sm anian bc LLong, r ufous bettong, red-
necked wallaby, aud easte rn g rey ka nga roo 
among others were probably common (Tables 
2 and 3). The bettongs and eastern quolls no 
longer occLtr in the catchment a nd bandicoots 
have d eclined significantly in a bundance s ince 
the l 960s. The avifa una of open, g rassy wood-
lands included the ernu and may h ave included 
the Australian bus tard o n lllC C umberland 
Plain. Atkinson (1980), writillg of what were 
probably observations dlll'ing the 1860s in the 
Goulburn district, described the- b11s tard as no t 
in frequent, whereas it h ad become rare 
elsewhere, impl ying former abundance. 
Both the large mammal a nd bird .r~n.tn as 
of the open, grassy woodlands were 
complemented by a wide varie ty of sma lle r 
species including dasyu rid insectivores 
(Anlechinus, Srninlhopsi~), native rodents (bush 
raL Rattus fu.scipes, swan'lp rat R. lutreolus, and 
Pseu(lomys spp.) . Brown an1echinus A. stuartii 
and common dunnarL S. m'l.tTina have been 
fou n.d in archaeological siLes on 1 he Barren joey 
Peninsula (Wood 1 989). Sites in the U pper 
Mangrove Greek catchment yielded brown 
antechinus, dusky anlechinus A. swainsonii , 
bush rat, swamp rat, Hastings River mouse P. 
oralis, and New H olland Mo use P, novae-
hollandiae (Attenbrow 1987). New H o lland and 
Hastings River Mice have restricted distribu-
tions in eastern Austra lia (Stl'a ha n 1983) and 
the H astings Rive r Mouse is l is ted as 
endangered in New South W:lles (Schedule 12 
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of the National Pa1·ks and Wildlife Act1 1974). 
Apan from sub-fossil remains, it has not been 
recorded from the cal·chment. Tlte New 
Holland Mouse is mo re abundanl and was 
rediscovered in the 1960s in Ku-Ring-Cai 
Cha~c and Brisbane Waters Nat iona l Parks, 
where it is assuciated wiLh low open~rorest anrl 
heath:; (Posamcntier and Recher 197•1; Strahan 
19k3). Most or rhe sma lle r gro uttd-clwelling 
mammals pe rsisting in the cat.chmclll arc 
absent from re mna r11 woodlands. 
The sta tus of ba ts is Llllclear , but most or LhC' 
15 or more species present in 1788 probably 
perf>ist· in the catchment. However , man y :tre 
excluded from 1 he more d ensely settled 
agricultura l a nd urban areas (Lunney, pcrs. 
comm.). C hanges to the avifauna parallel th e 
impact ()[European settlem ent on th <- mamlnat 
fauua. 
With 11 10re than 100 species, open, grassy 
woodlands have a panicularl)' rich avi fa una 
(Keast 198 1 ). This avifauna has a wide dis tribt t-
tion in easte rn Aus1 ralia a lo ng the table lands 
a nd on to the slopes a nd plains . IL exte nd ed to 
lhe coast o n the Cumberla nd Pla in a nd in the 
Hunter River Valley, but h as contracted in dis-
tribution a nd di versity with the modificatio n o f 
woodlands by agrkulwre . Some of the best 
informa tion on the decline o f this avil'auna 
comes ft'Om sites on the Cumberland Pla in in 
the ca tchment of the Hawkesbury-Nepcan (see 
I l indwoocl <111d McGill 1958; Hoskin et ai. 
1991, 1992). 
Originally the avifauna of the grassy wood-
lands included a large number o f g rmllld-
dwelling and/or ground-foraging species 
(Keast 1981: Hoskin el al. 1991). l'his included 
stone-curlew Bttrhin·us magnimSI.?'is, quail , 
pigeons, robins Pr!Lroir;a, eastern whiteface 
Aphelocephala leu.cojJsis, bl'Own treecreeper 
Climucteris picnmnus, finches, white-winged 
cho ugh Corcorax ·mElla:n.othttmphtiS, butcherbirds 
Cractic-us spp. and magpies Gymnodtina libicerr,. 
It is evident fro m ea rly accounls tha t qua il, 
t~igeons and magpies were a bunda,nt at the 
lane of first settlement and wer·c lrcquemly 
eaten. Except for stone-curlew, most spedes 
a ppear to have persisted in remnant wood-
lands in reasor1ablc numbers until the 195 0s 
(Hindwood and McGill 1958), but declined 
rapidly with increasing urbaoiza tivn during 
l.l tc 1960s (Hoskin et al. l 991). Wbitefaces, 
quail, native pigeons, red-capped robin P. 
goodenovii, brown treecreeper and finches have 
become rare or disappeared from the Cumber-
land Plain in the last thirt.y years, while othe r 
g round-dwelling and/ot· ground-Foragittg 
species have declined in abundance (see 
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Hoskins et al. 1991 )- More recently 1 here have 
bt'c:n declines in the abundance of oth er birds, 
most notably th<: honcyemers (Mcliphagidac) 
and lorikce ts ('l?•ichoglossus, ClossojJlilLa) (Hoskin 
cl rd. 1991 ; Rc<.:hcr, unpubl.). 
These patterns of change in the woodland 
mammal and bird fat1nas are not restricted to 
the ll<~wkesbury-Nepcan catchment, but L)•pify 
changes in the dis tribution nud ab1,.rnda ru;e of 
woodland faunas throughout Austtalia (e.g., 
Recl1er a nd Lim 1990; 'Recl1er, in press; Doug 
Robinson (Victoria) 1993); David Paton (South 
Australia) (pers. comm.) and Bob Fox 
(Nonhern Territory) (pers. cornm.). Of the 
woodland bird species lhat have declined i11 
abundance and which were previously 
conunon within the catchme nL, only the regent 
honeyeate r Znnlhnmiza phrygia is endangered 
nationally. 
There are few accounts of the original 
reptil<:, rrog OJ' invertciJralc faunaS of graSS)', 
open-woodlands within the J lawkesbury-
Nepean catchment. Mention is made of snakes, 
p a r·ticularly during noods, but there is no 
re fe rence to large lizards (e.g. , goannas, blue 
tongues 7'iUqua). As lizards were ealcn by 
Aboriginals and a re easily hunted, it is possible 
that popula tion were sparse. On the basis of 
published info rmation , the re is no evidence of 
a loss of reptile or frog species that would be 
expected to occur in the grassy woodlands ol' 
the catchtnc.-;m but see Ferram in Footnote tO 
References. Water dragons Physig11athm 
lesttettrii have, however , declined as river 
foresborcs were cleared of vegetation (Lunney 
1986). Musgravt: (1925) had described the 
water dragon as "one of the most familiar 
sights of the [Nepcan] river ... . " 
There is little detai led information on 
terrestrial invertebra te communities for most 
of Australia. Illustrative of the lack of in fo rma· 
tio n are the results obtained during smveys of 
eucalypt canopy invertebrates in box/irollbark 
woodlands at Schcyville on the Cumbe rland 
Plain during 1987. Using che mical fogging 
tc hniques a nd sampling throughout the year , 
Majer el al. (in press) collected rnore than 1 000 
species of invertebrates from the Upper 
canopy of grey box Eucalyptus mnllucana and 
na tTOw- leaved ironbark E. tTebra trees . Of 
these, mo re th<m 90 per ccnl arc undescribed. 
Some arc like ly to be re tricrecl t·o the rem na nt 
woodlands on the C umberland Plain, but in 
the absence o f ct>mparativc data the unique-
ness Qf this fauna cannot be determined. 
Ttlfl Openjorest aml Ope~t-fon!Sl 
Closed-forest and tall open-f'orest (ofte rl with 
an understorey of rainforeSl pla nts) occurred 
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Lbroughout the catchment a t lower ' lcvat.ions 
a lo ng water ourses and on moist, nutrient rich 
soils ( for example, see Be n on 1981; Benson 
and .Fallding 198 1; Burton 1992) . These 
forests were heavily logged fro m the initiation 
or the settlement a t Port j ackson . Open-forests 
and woodlands occurred on the d r ier slo pes 
and ridges and were subjec..L to more fr quent 
fires than tall open-for est. Whe re fire 
frequency was iucreased by humans, a grassy 
unde rstorcy with scattered sh rubs was created 
(see Benson J 981). Where fires were less 
frequent, shr1.rb vegetation was probably more 
abundant. Open-forests on nulrient ri rh oils 
were exte nsive ly cleared for agriculture. 
A lthough heavily exploited for the ir Limber 
and affected by agricultura l clearing and urban 
expansion, in some ways tall open-forest and 
o pen-forest in the Hawkesbury-Ncpean catch-
me nt was less af!'edcd by European settlement 
than the grassy woodlands ·and retains a 
g reater complement o f the original fauna. 
These foresLs were rich in arboreal marsupials 
wilh carl y references to "squirrels", opossums 
and g liding possums and t)IC prospects for a 
lucrative fur trade (Alkinson 1980; Atkinson 
1826). Arboreal mam.rnals in these habitats 
included ko<tl<r, common r ingtail possum 
/Jseudocheiru.s f'e-r~grinus, g reater g lide r , yellow-
bellicxl glidc1· Pelmi-rus nustmlis, sugar glider 
a nd feathertail glider (see Stra han 1983 l'or 
habitat details). All recorded arboreal species 
persist in the couchme nt, hut with reduced 
populations. 
Writing in the l H60s, Atkinson ( l978) 
report d koalas at Wisemans Ferry on the 
Haw kesbury River a nd in the Grose RiVt'J 
Va lley. Koalas persisted through the 1920s and 
30s alo ng th ·river at Ebenezer (Harold £! a ll , 
Athol Kemp in Rosen l 992b). A koala was seen 
a t Laugbtondale in 1991 /92 (Frank Laughton 
in Rosen 1992b) and receutly a t Wilberforce 
(Atho l Kemp in Rosen 1992b). A la rge colony 
occurs a t Campbelltown on the Georges Rive1 
just outside the Jlawkesbury-Nepean catch-
ment. Koala were reported by local residen ts 
to H. Rechcr as having occurred unLil fairly 
recen tl y at Porto Bay ucu Brooklyn, but were 
e liminated by wildfire in the early 1980s. SuiL-
able habitat for koalas occurs elsewhere a lo n.g 
most of the ll awkesbury a t .Brooklyn (e.g ., 
Long Isla nd) and a long the northem foreshore 
from Juno Point to Wiseman'~; Ferry. Koalas 
occur in tall o pen-foresl along Mooney 
Mooney Creek and persist o n the Pa lrn Reach 
Peninsula (Recher, pers. obs.). Although 
remains are uot abundant in archaeological 
sites, koalt'IS were recorded from middens o n 
Upper Mangrove Creek (Table 3). Attenbrow 
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(pe rs. cotntn .) fottno n fresh skull at Mangruv<· 
Cr~ek in 1982. 
O ther mamtuals in these [m·ests included 
wombat!), spotted-tailed quoll, lo ng-nosed 
powroo, bettongs, brush-tailed rocl w<tllab) 
and pa rma wallaby Mrte·rojJHS parma, as well as 
antechinus, native rodenL~ and bats ( f ables 2, 
3). Fruit bats or fl ying-foxes Ptr1·opns were 
probably cot11m011 , but are not me11tioned iu 
earl y accou nts. Tbc Jjulc red flying-fox P. 
.\cctjmlalus w;:~s rcwvcred rrQn~ Alw rigin(l l sites 
in the Upp~~r Mangrnve Cn.T I c:ttdnnent 
(T<lble 3). 
T he impact of European seulement on the 
bru ·!Hailed rock wallab)' is lypical l'nr nJost of 
the mammals of these habitat ·. Iu early 
acco11nts they are dcsnihcd as plcntirtd , o cur-
ring widely throughout the ca tlhmcnt (see 
Table 3). 'l'hey appear to have been a popular 
sport animal wilh th early seltlcrs (Atkinson 
l 980; Musgrave 1925), probably because o ( the 
ea ·e with wh ich Liley could be sho t. O n his visit 
to the ~ ll1 t: Mountains i11 1836, Cltarks Darwin 
rcfl eclecl o n the int.cnsiLy with which native 
animals were hunLcd and predicted the early 
exunctiotJ of the kangaroo. I J is p red iction 
abo ul kangaroos was wrong, bur sport hunting 
and hunting for rood appears to have had au 
arly and significanl impact on man)' of the 
larger mammals and birds in the Tl awkesbllr)'-
Ncpean catchme nt. This includes the rock 
wallaby which now has a very restricted 
distribution ill the Blue Mountains where it is 
reported to be declit1i 11g in numbers Uones, 
per . comm.}. 
The avifauna of ta ll open- and open-forests 
includes species restricted to gully and raill-
fon:s l habitats on nutrient rich soi ls. Thes~ 
include brown warbler Gf"'JI[!,'O'// f! 111ould, large 
hilled scrubwren Sericornis uwgiorostris and 
Lewins honeyeater MelijJhaga. lewinii, which are 
indicator species of rainforest understorey 
vcgetalion. Lyt'ebirds wen: a nd are abundant. 
T he avifauna of rhesc forests within the ca tch-
me nl exceeds 120 species (Re her, unpubl.; 
Hoskin el al. 1991). Those species most 
niTected by European activities, particular!) 
l<>g-ging and hunling, iuclude the various fruit-
eating or rain for st pigeons and the brush turkey 
A/t,ctura lathmni. Gonic\ comn1emcd that the 
bt·llsh lurkey was nearly exterminated rh)' 
hunting] by I 840, As a rainforest species, the 
brush turkey was probably restricted in 
di stribution withiu the catchment and would 
h;Jve been particularly sLrsceptible to the preda-
tions of the early cedar cutter& (Jiilldwood and 
McGill 1958). Wompoo Megalof>rtfJirt m(Lgaijiw. 
lopkllOl LojJholaimu.~ amlarcticw, white-headed 
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Co/omba 1101jolciensi5 and brown pigeons 
Macropygia ·j;/t(~ icuwlla probably m;curred 
throughout the catchment in rainforest and 
wet srlc t·orhyll habi tats, hut are not specillrally 
referred to in ea rly account . All were con-
sidered ra re 0 1 vagrant d uring the 1950s, but 
have since bcconJC:' IUOr c fr<:q uc11t in occur· 
renee following tllC" r·ccov tV of populations irt 
northern Nc-w South Wales (Dorc and Rcchc1 
19HB; llosk in fl l rd. 1\19 1 ) . 
As wilh g rassy woodlands, there are few data 
0 11 the origina l occurre trce o f reptile, ft·og and 
invcrtebrat • pccies in these fo rests. 
OjJt'lt- a.nd Low OjH•n-waodlmuls 
OpetJ- and low open-forests aud woodlauds 
arc the dominan t vegctnt ion on the extensive 
sandstoJH.· habita ts within the catchment. 
Altho ug h th y sustai n a rich fl ora and faunt~ 
and have been less affected by agricu lture, 
fo restry and u rbanization than forests ot• 
richer soils, sandst011e conJit tll lltlies an; 
not produ tive habi tats. With lite notauk 
exceptio n of nectnr-fced ing birds. most vcrtc 
brt~ t cs o cur sparsely (Rech r, pers. obs.) 
There is no evidence of significant chau gc;:::. i1 
lhe fauna of the open- and low o pen-wood-
lands of the sandsto ne. Among nlarnmals these 
habitats CO lli inu(' tO Sl!Staill populations of' 
swamp walla by, untech imts, possums, native 
roden ts and bats (Recher, pers. obs.). 
Bini populations in open-wood la nds on 
sandstone are sparse with the greatest number·s 
conn.:ntratcd a long water courses (Rccher, 
unpubl.). T he low numbers restdt fron1 the low 
nutrient. status o f the soil nnd conscqueJrt low 
proclttct iviLy or tlte veget~ rion and associated 
invertehrate communiLies (see Majer P.l a/.. 
1989, 1992 and Reciter 1985 l'or discussion,\o 
o n the relationsh ips betwc ·n soil nutrients, 
invertchra le abundances, <Hid Vt:Hebrate 
faunas). Nectar-feeding birds (e.g., huney· 
eaters, lo rikeets) congregate o n necta r-rich 
blo soms or eucalypts anci unclcrstorey shrubs 
(e.g., bank ia Bcmksia, waralah Trlopea) and, 
while Lhet·e appears to be a decline in their 
num bers (sec below), it is not necessarily 
associat ·d with changes it1 the andstone 
habitats. 
The open-woodlands of the Hawkesbury 
Sandstone nre cri tical habitat for two species or 
birds; th<' glossy hlack cockatoo Cn.lyptorh)'Jtc/1.1/.\ 
lctthami and the rock warbler Origma soUtwin. 
Both are listed as enda tJgered in New South 
Wales by the National Parks and Wild life 
Service (Schedule 12 of rhc Nat ionnl Parks and 
Wild life Act , Hl74). The rock w;-trhler is 
<-ndemic to New South Wales and restricted to 
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Plate 10. Enlitled "Soil e •·osion - Camden". lle ld in the MiLchc ll Libra!')' (ML CPO 48926). The magniwdc of the lnss of Lhc 
habiwt for Lhe native terrestrial fauna is appa•·enL in Lhis bleak phow. 
Plate J J. Valley of Lhe Ncpcan, CibraiLal' Rock, showing the mnu•·al vegetation and g iving a u insighLtnlo how Lhe entire valley 
system would have looked like pre- 1788. Photo by Lisa !Icy. 
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sandsto ne h abitats whe re it fo rages atthl~ inte r-
face of roc k o u tcrops and '\Oi l. Recent repo rts 
suggest a d edi ••<' in numbe rs (H oskin cl al. 
199 1) and the s pecies may be sensiti ve to 
increased rire freq11 encies associa ted with pre-
scriptio n burning a nd rnorc frequ e nt w ildfires 
or ltunmn o rig in . The ro katoo has probably 
nevn ben• abundant. It feed p r i1narily on the 
seed s o f she-oaks a nd require · a large tree 
ho llow Cor nc~Hing. lL has hecn adversely 
a ffected by agricultural clearing and forestry 
pracLice · th roug ho ut its distributio n iu cast rn 
Austra lio . J'he bird is freq 11 ntly seen a long the 
H aw kesbury River (R cche r , pcrs. o bs.) and the 
H awkcsbur)'- cpr·a n catc hme n t 111 <1)' be its 
ntost import<••n re fu ge in Austrlllia. 
Sev ' ral in terviews witll long-time residents 
of lite llawkesbury-Ncpea n su ggest declines in 
the abundance of s111all birds in rural a n d 
·uhurban envi ronments over the past 20 10 30 
years. Gene rally, urban and suburbnn e nviron-
m e nls i11 thr Sydnt>y regiou h ave m a ny fewer 
bird spe i1·s than the less disturb d r u ral and 
fo rcsl e nvironnH:!I"llS a nd th ere have been 
regula r complaint:; in rhe Sydney press since 
the ea rly 1970s about declines in thC' numbe rs 
of n a live birds in the suburbs (Rc·(. her 1972). 
Comm em s in the in tervie ws wi th long- time 
residc 11 ts ex te nd these cunn·rns imo the rura l 
e nviro nme nt o f th ll nwkesbury-Nc pean 
wh e re quail, fim:hes, wrens and robin are 
<nno ng the hirds reported as bt:i ng less 
common tha n forme rly. T hese arc onsist •nt 
wi th the ('Oinments in IJindwood a nd McCi ll 
( 1958) and H oski ll rl a/. ( 1992), tha t rnany 
species in th e County of C umbe rla nd httve 
declined iu numbers. 
Species that were a bunda nt as recently as the 
1950s a re now rare (e.g., ;;~ nlu~en night-heron 
Nyditrmtx caled01tiC1/.\, .JHck)' winter Mitroeca 
lfurnphaea, azu re king llsh r Ce)v: amreus, 
di:tnH)ncl fire tail E111ble11w gullala). T here is the 
implicatio n in ome o l' tlH: itJ t,c•·vi ws (e.g., 
A lhnl Kemp in Rosen 1992b) Lhal th e decl ine 
of Slll all birds was asso iaLerl with the incrcas d 
usc of agri ultu ral insc ticicles a nd l1c rbicides 
rrom 1 h e J 960s. As pesticid e use clccli ned in 
the late 1980s, bird uumbcT increased. 
Ttuc rc.stil,gly, Kemp con1tnents on lite 
disappeara nce o f the will y Wi1gtail RhijJit/111'(1 
ltntcojJin)•S from lhe Ebcnrt<'r area. Wagt<t ils 
a ppe ar lo be SCIISilivc to p esticide usc a nd h<tvc:-
a l o cledi twd tlt rou g ho ut sout hweslcrn 
Weste rn A ustra lia in associatio n with 1 he usc 
CJf agricultu rat and doltt cslit pesticid es. 
Increases in th e lllllllb rs or pied Cllrl'<tW<Jil gs 
Slrt'/JCI'(I gmccnlina, an im po t·tanL pn~dator on 
n ests r. nd Slllall birds, con1 pctit.iotJ f't·ot n the 
introd uced llldia• • llt)'nah Acrirlo/I"'I'I'S tristis, 
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increased ttumbe rs o f donlt'St.i dogs a nd C(l ts, 
c hanges in 1 he composilio n or vegeta tio n a lo ng 
the fureshnres of tlt t· Ncpean a nd Upper 
liawkesb~try Rivers from one do mina ted by 
na live vegetat io n 111 u 11e d o utinnted by exo tics 
(e.g., privet, willow) and cx te n ivc lear ing or 
re mnant bushland , arc othe r factors in the 
decline.· of' the local avifaunn. 
S in th e GISt· of Other lCJTC tria l habitatS, 
Lhcrc are few data on tbe dist r ibutio ns and 
abundances of 1 cp t ilcs, frogs or invertebrau..:s 
i11 o pe n-wood la nd with in the r atchmCil l. T he 
sa m e sources thal re po rt ed a loss or koalas at 
l'orlo Ba)' fo llowin g wild fire, sa id th<tt the re 
was a decrease in the nu111bcr!> of snakes, 
go<tnnas and pyth o ns l'o]lowing- Lhe [Ire. 
Comments in inlet views (Rose n I ~HJ2b) with 
lnng-lime residents of th Hawkesb ury-
Nep t:a ll ittdicale Lh at numbe rs of snakes C't~ n 
fluctua te grcr~tl y accord ing to the iucide nc of 
floods with part i ula r l)' hig h nuu1hcril of r eel-
bell itcl IJiack su<d cs 1).\Pudechts jJV1j'/i'JrinrtM in 
the I D30s. l11 his imervic..·w Lhol Ke lllp 
Lhm1ght goannas were lcs!> cmnmon tha11 
formerly. Go<~nnas a rc a ft'ClJUent. victi111 ·~r 
a uto ll1uhilcs, a nd a clcdin in the nu mber 
o [' go,lllllaS uear Settl e m e nts is CX pt•ctecf a 
po pul tt tion densities increase and ::t ltlnmobile 
t r;.~ fll esca la tes. Ca ts and dogs, as well as cars, 
may a lso ai'fc 1 lhe numbers of goannas, blue-
to ng ue lizards, bearded clrllgons l)ogonalmrbol.a 
and j ack)' lizards Amj;/tibohu·us muricctlus along 
road and in s uburba n ::tl'eas. 
f Teat hi and.\ 
' l'hroughout lhe llawkcshiJ ry-Ncpean catch· 
m e n t h eath communities gracie into the o p e n-
woodlands a nd foreStS o f I he sand '(Olle, a a n 
unde rstorey shrub l<t)'e r. Despite t his, heaths 
su pport distinctive bird a nd .mam mal 
com munities and, probably, distinctive re ptile, 
frog and inve rt ebrate fuunas. Data on th e latter 
g roups a•·c too liu1it ed fo r inl c rpreta t ior t. 
Amo ng mammals, tl •c sandstone lt eatl1s nca r 
Lhe coast (e.g., Brisb;lnc Wa te r Natio11a l Park) 
arc centres of abunda nce for the Ntw H o lla nd 
lllOIJSe a nd the eastern chcs Uwl mouse /' . 
gl·acilicrtlldaill ~ (Posamentier an d Rccher J 971; 
Stra ha n l9H3). Pygnty possum Cercalo/1/.1 
nanw . ;tnt cciJinus, lo ng-nosed bandicoot , a nd 
swamp wa llaby are also commo n (Rccl wr, pc rs. 
o bs .). 
H eathla nds rtre critica llwiJi t;lfs fo r cheslll llt· 
rump cl hcathwrcn flylarolo f'Y''riWfJ)IJ(/(1,, 
southe w e mu wn ·r• SiijJilwus nwltidt11111.1. 
law•, y-crowned htlne eatn /)hylidon)'ri.l 
mehwofi.l <md g ro und ptttTul Prz..ojm,·u.\ Ul(t.lfiws 
(Rccher 1981 ). Thf' ground p n t'I'Ot is extinct in 1 he 
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Hawkesb1n·y-NC'pcan catchment, bu t was 
abunda nt at Mndd os Plains wh ere 39 were 
o lle ted in A ug usl ) 885 (liindwood and 
McGill 1958). The d ecline o r the g round 
p arro t may be the resu lt o f chan ged !Ire 
regimes, p<~rticularly inc reased fire freque ncy. 
H eal hla nd and o pe n-woodla nd avif<lUna 
within the H awkesbur·y-Nepean catchme nt 
have a lso been adversely affected by Euro pean 
activiLies o utside the catchment a rea. The 
number of honcyeatc rs congregating ou 
coa ta l h eaths du ring the winte r flowering o f 
the n ectar-rich heath vegetatio n within the 
catchme nt (e.g., Br isbane Wa te r Nation a l 
Pa r•k) has decreased since lbe late ·1960s 
(Recher , unpubl.). Simila r cha nge· h ave 
occurred a loHg the north coa t of New South 
Wales (D. Milledge, pe r · . comm.). Other 
pccies to decl ine within the.: catchment include 
the.: swift parro t., a migrant from T asma nia, a nd 
the 'red-ta iled black corkatoo (Hiudwood and 
McGill 1958). The declines in the abundances 
o r ho neyeate rs. the swift pan-ot and the 
co ka too a rc widespread . The rec.lu cd 
numbet s o f thcst: birds on 1'1 ontinental s<:a lc 
is O llC uf' th consequen ce nf ha bita t lOSS a nd 
fragme nta tio n resultin g from agri ulwral 
d ea ring and more intensive forestry pra ti es 
(e.g., pulpwood logging) (Redler I 990; in 
press; Reche r and Lim I 990). The numbers of 
rhe e birds now r nect th e.: r educed capacity o !' 
the most affected habitats ro ustain po pula-
tio ns, a nd further declines in abunda nc 
throug hou t the H awkcsbllll'-Nepean catch-
tnent a rc inevitable, despite the availnbil ity o f 
suitable habita l. 
The Impact of European.<; on the Aquatic 
Envjronme11t 
Apart from ub-fossil m a te ria l in A bo r igina l 
midde n a nd r iver d epo its, che1·e a re uo da ta 
on the distr ibution and abundance o f fresh-
wate r, estua rine or rnarine organisms within 
t he H awkesbury-Ncpean Ctt tchmenl tha t 
pe rmit a precise historicaJ revi w o r changes. 
However, d a ta o bta ined since the 1970s (e.g., 
Hutchings a nd Recher 1974; Hutchings a nd 
Mur ray 1984; Hutchings et nl. 1977; J o nes 
1987, 1990) a re useful as a modern bench mark 
which will a llow nroniro ring of changes to the 
fauna during the 2 1 ( century. T he following 
a<:count is there fore an inte rpretatio n based on 
the rnos t. probable ~eries of events affecting the 
aqua d\ fauna as a onscqucnce o f European 
settle ment. Ra ther than sepa ra te freshwate r , 
e ·tuarine and marine components of the 
f~wna , they a rc trea ted together, as rtll have 
been affected in similar ways. 
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The Plty.\it:rd Euvznmmenl 
Early d escript ions ()!'the physical en viron-
me nt a lo ng the Hawkc~hu ry-N ·p ean are 
importa il l in rccon ~;tn tcting the aqua tic IJiu ta 
t1 nd its ecology prio r to Europe an sctt le me nt. 
The first actoun ts of t..h Hawkesbury Ri v t ' 
·stu<~ry by Governor Phillip's party t'di;'r to 
sha llows a t tbc eutra ncc to Br isbane Water and 
to bi1nks of sand a nd mud a they travelled 
furthe r up. T here we re mangrove!~, a nd the 
la 11d was low and swampy. There was a na rrow 
ba r a t the entrance to PilLwatcr with about 6 m 
of wate r at low tid ~ . The o p ning to the south-
west above Da ngar Island wa d escribed as 
shallow; Lhi must be the passage be tween 
Lo ng lsland a nd Broo klyn which is n ow 
blocked by the rail causeway. Mulle t. Creek wa 
found ro he sha llow with onl y 1.5-2 m o f wate r , 
about the same as it is today at high tid 
(Rechc r, p e rs. obs.). Mooney Mooney Creek 
had an average depth o f about 2 m for some 
12 kms above its m o uth. Just be low the 
jt.tnrtion or the H awkesbury <lnd Macdonald 
Rivers, Hunte r (1793, pp 142-41) considc t'ed 
Lhc (lverage de pth of the H awkesbury to b 
from 5 to J 3 me tres. l~hc water was fresh even 
at Jtjgh tide. Mang roves do minated th 
fo resho res downstream, while reed s do mi-
na ted lhe fres her reach es. Shoals extended 
[rom low mangro ve and marsh y p oints 
(HunLt.: r 1793, pp. 142-44.). T he Macdo nald 
River· was generally sha llow ( 1-4 m in de pth) 
with rock)' ba nks and low mar hy a reas. 
Furthe r up the Macdo na ld large trees had 
fa llen irHO the river. The de criptio n o f the 
Colo Ri ver is similar . TlH~ H awkesbury a t the 
mo uth of th e Colo was th irteen m e tres. Abo ve 
the Co lo th~ depth of the H awkesbury varied 
brtween fo u r to thirte n metres near 
Richmo nd Hill. These depths ind icaLed that 
tbe llawkesbury was '1navigable for the largesr 
mercha nt ships to the foot of Ricbrnond Hill" 
(Hunte r J 793 pp. 148-50). On hig h tide iL was 
po sible fo r Philli p's party to reach the junctio n 
o r Lhe C rose River despite rreque nt ground-
ings (Hunter 1793, pp. 152-53). 
At lhe C rose River , Hunte r no Led evide nce 
of Aood wate rs reaching 10- 13 m above the 
level of the rivet·. Simil<u· sig ns o f Ooodin g had 
b e n noticed ear liet· some 20 km d ownstream . 
The fir!i t sctt'lt>rs a lo ng the H awkesbru·y soon 
expc:ril:'nced Hooc.ling when in March 1799 the 
rive r rose hy Hl metres. T he re we re frequent 
floods in 1800/0 l which caused considerable 
da tnagc a nd the loss o f ct•o ps (Rosen 1 992a}. 
Flooding remained a l'cat'ure of rhe H awkes-
bury-Nep ean River and its rr ibmaries throu gh 
the 19th and 20th centurie and did no t ~.:case 
With the COnStructiOn o f dams in the Ct:ttCh-
me n t. No ne1 he less, the impo unchn 11ts o n the 
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f'latc 12. The weir on the Nepean m 
WH llacia, 1993. Seventy year~ 
afte r the photo shown in Plate 6, 
this weir ('Ontinues to affect river 
now and aqua tic ecosystems. 
Pho to by Lisa Iley. 
Plate 13. South Creek, Windsor, 1903. The degradation evident by 19 10 (see Plate 1) has con tinued aud both the aquatic and 
terrcstri<~l habitats barely resemble the pre-European state. Photo by Lisa Iley. 
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I Jawkesbury-Nepean River system have 
restricted 1 he frequency and amplitude or 
Hooding (W.C.I.C. 1973; llarris 1984a). They 
have also restricted the flow or freshwater; 
something most evident during drought. For 
example, during the 1979/82 drought, the 
sLored volume of water on the Hawkesbury 
system was reduced to less than half of their 
capacity O. Bellamy, in Harris I OR4.a) and the 
flow of water in the Nepean and Upper 
Hawkesbury Rivers was significantly reduced . 
'J'he picture thar emerges from colonial 
accounts is o f a r iver and estuary subject to 
frequent Rood surges ill its Upper reaches and 
tributa ries; that had cxten ·ivc shallows and 
shoals; tha t was fringed by mangroves and salt 
marsh a long estuarine shores, anti by reeds, 
marshes and swamps a lmvc maritime 
influence. We k11ow that in the Upper l"eaches 
of Brisbane W;iter 1 here were mud and sand 
flats, but descriptions elsewhere in lite system 
only mention sand, gravel and stone. No do ubt 
lhere were muddy or silty shallows as well, par-
ticularly in association with mangroves. T he 
shells in Aboriginal middens and Holocene 
dcpo!liL~ l"xposed in cln~dging opera I ions (e.g .• 
Brooklyn, Dauga r Island) ('Oill il in many of lh(· 
same speck's o f molluscs as occur pre ·eolly nn 
mud fl ~t s at Can:e l Bay in Pill w<t lcr (see 
Ilul ·hings and R.ccher 197'1; H utchings et al. 
I V77). Corlnnun species in middens and 
dredge spoil include Sydney cockle Anadara 
lmpet.icL, mud oyst ~r Oskrfa rmgc~i. I'Ock oyster 
Sa.ccnstrf'a COIImtrrcinli.l and Sydr tey whelk 
Pymzus ebflnimt.l. Cockles and whelk a•·c 
associated with sea grass beds and sa ttd}' muds 
in tiH' ~ ha llows (see Hlltchillgs and Recher 
1 974; ll utcltings f'l nl. l !:J77). T he rock oystc1· 
is abundant o n rock)' ubst rates in th<.' inLcr-
ticlal t.onc. fhe mud oyster is sub-tid :-t l on firm 
substrates and was <''XITemely al)llnd<~ nl at tltc 
time o[ .£ur0pe;111 SCI I lclllC ill 0 11 all t:Slu<tri<•S 
fro111 the Clttl('nce River o ltlh (Roughlc}' 
1925). 11 is now ra re in New SoutlJ W<lles. 
Thus, at the beginning of Euro pc:-nn sellll:· 
menl , th re was probably an ·stt ta ri nc environ-
me n t in the lower Hawkesbury li in tila r to 
tha t round today i ll Pillwater {llld Brisbant' 
Water. Reconstruct d the environment would 
probably look like- the fn llowing: 
Except in f-lood , IIi ~.: llawkesbury-Nrpean, its 
tnbutaries a nd br~nchrs (e.g.. Moottcy 
M none)' Creek, Berowra Waters, 1\lullet Creek, 
Mangrove Creek) had rlcar wa te>r, stable 
vcKeta tion alou~ lhe roreshores, ex tensive sea 
grass beds (Znsl f'ln) in the sha llows, and mostly 
dean sandy sul>strales in deeper water. 
Upsln.:<ltn the Stt bstrates tended to be (."aarsc 
sands and gravels or rocky with rocky 
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fores hores . Silts would bave occurred iu and 
among the sea g rasses and mangroves, but the 
extensive muddy shoals and 6nc, silty bottoms 
1 ha l characterise the lower llawkesbury in 
I 993 probably did not exist. Most long-lime 
reside nts of the Nepcan and Upper l law kes-
bury interviewed for this tudy describe the 
river as clear , ck a 11 and drinkable a t least 
through the 1930s. This was after extensive 
shallowing had occurred in the Nepean and 
Macdo nald Rivers. In the fres h reaches, extcn· 
sive beds of fresh wate r· r ibbon weed were 
abundant enough to harvest as cat.t le feed 
(Rosen l992b). 
T hese accounts a re supporlcd by conversa-
tions with older residents o n Oangar Tsland 
and in Lhe Brooklyn region (Recher, unpubl.). 
Early residents on Dangar Island recalled the 
southeast shoals off tk island as being clear 
with a stott y/shell bottom. fhe water was 
deeper and fishing w::ts good from th shore. 
T h sc conditions appatently persisted through 
1 he 194.0s , but the shoals are now deep I 
cove red by fin<' mHds (Recher, pers. obs.). Fish-
iltK from the shore is poor, althoug h the Aat.s 
remain an imponarn nur cry area fot- many 
species (Recbcr, p rs. obs.}. 
T his relatively r cent deposition o l' litw silts 
has ocC.: tt r rcd in most of' the lowet· llawkesbuq •. 
For example, the rcson el l Fishc rmans PoiJit 
(opposite Bar Poi ttl} at the turn of the entury 
had a sandy beach, whicll became covered in 
deep silt nnci was colonized by mangroves itt 
da: 1970s (Rech r, pet·s. obs.). Bla ke r ( 1977) 
re ported an expansion or mangrove habila ts 
in Pittwater and Cowan Creek from 1940 Lo 
the tnicl-!>Os, as a result o f' t.lte accretion o r 
s diments o n the tidal fl a1s. '!'his was fo llowed 
by exLeHsivc rcdamaLion of tnang rovc areas in 
Piu waLc1· during lht: 1960s and reducl·d 
~cdimentat ion rates in C1)wan Wate r. T h rate 
or sccliJIH' II (;uion increased in Cowan Waler 
during th(~ 1!)80s (l)ccher, pers. obs.), but iL is 
IIUI k llOW11 j(' tJte rC W<IS (1 11 expaHSiUJJ Of 
m:1ngrove ar ·as. 
Earl y residertls at lkrow1a Waters des ribed 
Lllc wate r at tlw Ct'ny cmssing in tltc 1930s ami 
'10 · as d ea r no ugh to sec the botrorn. Squid 
wcr(· fished 0 11 a ll<tlldy bottOlt1 in dc;tr water 
in J'(.)ltt> B<Jy as recently as the 1910s iH1cl !)0s. 
'1'h esl' a reas are currentl y l.haracterised by 
turbid water and silty subslnttcs, and squid an· 
uncommon . 
Jn add ition I<> the accumula tio n of muddy 
silts associated witlt turbid wate r, Lhcr~· has 
been an accretion o f clean sand ulo 11g m osL 
forcshorcs or thr lower Hawkesbury (e.g., 
Da11gar Lslancl, Long Island, Portn B<ty) ~inc.e 
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the 1 960s (Recher, pers. obs.). Within the 
estua r ine eli viromnc tt t., two protesscs operate 
(Roy J 980, 1984.). T he firs t is the:: mo ement by 
Flood tides or the marine tid~ l delta. T his p ro-
cess, accorcliug to Roy, is responsible for the 
forma tio n o f beach e;:s a t Pea rl Beach , W oy W O)' 
and pro b;tbly a ro und Da n g-;u· l s.lnnd. T he 
second p rocess occurs upstrealll b yond th e 
Lida l delta. In th se reaches, li te river , rathe r 
th<\11 mar ine influe nces, domi mncs and floods 
Jnove sanrl ba uks. Roy (pers. comm.) suggests 
that the f'ull xte nt o f processes a ffecting rive r 
a nd esruatine substra tes is complicated m aking 
it difficulr to intcrprC't the exlent to which 
huma n activit.ies infl ne nce e vents. Nonetheless. 
an1ong other activities the clea ring of n a tive 
vegeta tio n, grazing a nd fanning, alluvia l 
111ining , and cha nge to fire regime by 
Europeans are known tc, have h <1d a sig n ifi-
cnnt impact ou A ustralia n soils, includiug 
increased ra tes or ero io n (sec pa p rs in 
Ru sell and Jsbc ll 1986). Cotnpa ra ble c l'fect~ 
m ay have a companied Aborig ina l seulc rne nt 
o f rhe catchme nt and rhc introductio n o f 
Aborigina l fi1·e regimes (Hughes and Sullivan 
198 l, I 986). 
Roy (pers. comm.) has found H o locene shell 
de posits in Port t phe ns wh ich a rc 20-30 nt 
in thickness and ove r a kilo me tre in d iarne rer 
comprised of mud oysters a ud o ther species, 
including some warm wate r forms. Some of 
this sh ell mmeria l has been dated a t J 500 years 
HP and Roy speculates th a t estua r ine pro-
rluctiviry in Lhe past 6 000 years was much 
high e r than d urin g the past 200 years or so. 
The reasons for this g reate r productivity are 
not known, bu t could be re la t·ed ro te mpera-
ture differe nces (i.e., warmer wate r ). We would 
like to propose the fo llowing h ypo thesis for 
testing a nd discussion; r ha t increased erosion 
and nutrie nt release following Aboriginal 
seLllemeru of eastern Austra lia I 0 000-6 000 
years BP was responsible fo r a burst of 
increased ~stuarine a nd near-shore pro-
ductivity (in a n o the rwise re latively nutrien t 
poor environment) that was respo nsible for the 
estua rine she ll d c pc)sits r eported by Roy a nd 
others. It is also possible tha t changes within 
rive r catchme nts followi•1g Euro pean se ttle-
men t (e.g., clearing, dcfo r·cstation) were rapid 
and induced changes within the estuaries tha t 
led to th e loss or estuarine productivity be fore 
accura te records of the abunda nce a nd dis-
tribution of o yste rs and o the r shellfish could 
be mad '. Rer.her (1 990) and Recher a nd Lim 
( 1990) have e m p hasized that cha nges in 
terrestr·ia l e n viro unte nts leading to the loss of 
species usua lly o curred within 10 to 20 years 
o f a region being seltled. T h e speed of these 
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changes is such that no records or rnc:-morics o f 
the pre-sNtlemc nt envit·onment exist. As illus· 
tratcd by I he t·apid decline of I he m ud oyster 
in New South Wa les estu a ries (Ro ughky 
1925), t;qua lly rapid cht'm ges in the d istributio n 
a ud abu ncla n c..: o f species catJ occur in estuaries. 
Changes ln the Artii(J/ic Fauna 
Ji;a rly acCOlltHS of the aq tt;ll ic ra una of t.hc· 
H awkesbury-Nepean River , its rribu taric · a nd 
tile estLtal')' describe a r id1 a nd abundant 
fauna. As with the te rrestrial fa una, atte nt ion 
aud comme nu, arc ro us ed o n waterfowl, II h 
and ·he llflsb th at were large a nd edi ble, nnrl 
tha t could be C<ILtght. 
Whe n Governor P!J illip's pa rty explored 
Brisbane W ater a nd Broken Bay in March 
1788 they re fe rred to tl• e a bu nd ance o f 
pelica ns a nd o the r bi rds a nd cau ght a g reat 
q ua n tity of mullet off D<~ ngar lsland (wh ich 
they called Mu lle t Island) (HRNSWe; Bradley 
1969). Abo r igina ls were found "in great 
n u m bers" a nd virw a lly ever y cove up the north 
ann of 13 t'oken ntly (i.e. , Brisbane Wa te r) was 
o cupied . A year la te r , Ph ill ip's party caugh t 
la rge quantities of fis h in B roke n Bay a nd on 
Da ngar lsla nd Lhey again caug ht a "va~ t 
quantity o f ex elle nL muller and othe r fish" 
(H u n t ,. 1793). In j une 1789, Tench and 
Ard nc ll explored the Nepean near p resent d ay 
Penrith (Te11ch 1793) and reported va l Uoc:ks 
of wild d ucks (H RNSWt). Phillip also fo und 
large numbe rs o f d ucks and some swans in the 
U pper Hawkesbury on his 1789 voyage up the 
river (Atkins 1792. p . 70). Jn 1792 Atkins led 
a pany to the Nepean tha t found quantities o f 
large fish in a lagoon. During his explorations 
of the N attai, Barr-a llier obser ved tha t the river 
was " teeming with fis h of various kinds, and 
especially black bream weigh ing from "1 lb lo 
6 lb" (probably th e southern bream Aca;n.tho-
pagnts bulcheri, but silver bream A. austmlis 
also occur in the H awkesbury River). Large 
(" 12 Jb") eels (on the basis o f size a nd locality 
th ese were p robably the long-finned eel 
Anguilla reinlwrdli, but the smaller short-finned 
eel A australis a lso occurs in the catch ment) 
were cau ght (A tkins 1792, p . 67; Bor rallier, 
p. 761). Fresh water mussels were a lso fou nd . 
Ex ploration of the Blue Mountains in 18 13 by 
Evans, Blaxland, Wentworth and Lawson 
fo un d abundant Rsh in the Coxs and Grose 
Rivers (La wso n 18 17- 24, Macka nes 1978, 
Part I , W entwor th HH3-17). 
T he accou nts of abunda nt wildli fe and fish 
conti u ued ; in 1818 "plenty of wild fowl" on 
the Goulburn Plai ns (Cambage 1920); in 18 19 
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J>fate 14. l .aughwnda lc, Wisemaus Fe rry, I 993. The persistence of agricuiLUral activities on the fertile ttlluvial OaLS has continued 
to the prescm da)• and contributed to the stcud y loss of wildlife in the ca tchment. l'hoto by Lisa !Icy. 
P/(1/c I J. Laughtondale, Wise mans Ferry, 1\193. T he steepness of parts of' 1 he llawkesbut')' River syste m ;u td 1 he non-arable 
nawrc of the soils h;tve allowed parts of the native vege tation to pc•·sist with o nly minot· intrusions such as the houses 
on the foresho res. Such steep and infertile couiiii'Y docs not <:ontnin ha bitats lor all terrestrial species a nd thc i•· populat ion 
con tinues to decl ine. Photo lly Lisn I ley. 
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French bolanists found the Nepean W{;ll 
stocked with fish (Quoy in Mackaness 1978); i11 
1826 "the fi sh are so ab11ndan t ... mostly 
mulle t"; in 1833 tbt: Hawkesbury" . .. is abso-
lutely swnrming wi th wild fowl" (Mat thew, in 
Ilarvard 1943, p. 1 27; Sw<1ncoU, in Powell 
1988, p. 54). 
When it is considered tbal the most abundant 
Aborigi11al populations were a li nol\L ce l'tf\ illl)' 
located along the rivers nncl cslutt l)', and th;H 
their middens were large enough to be mined 
for shell to lllake li111 e (Syd 11 ey Gazette, Gth 
April , 1806), the r Iawkcsbury-Ncpean, its 
tributaries and the estuaries of Bro ken Bay, 
Pittw;~ t cr and Brisbane Water were highly pro-
ductive of t~ ll manner of water birds, fish and 
shellfish . Lnterest ingly, the dcscri ptions o f 
abundant wa terfowl and Lish in the catchment 
case by abou r 18'10 and arc replac cl in the 
1870s by expressions of oncern for the dis-
appcr~rancc of wildlife (Atkinson I 078). T he 
aquatic life a ·sociatcd with the clearwalcr and 
clean substJ~les found a t the tim of European 
co lonizalion differed from that occurring in 
the L990s. Freshwater crayfish (spiny 1-ayfish) 
(Eua~lacus spp.) Wt!re abundant in the larger 
cre(!ks feeding into the Hawkesbury-Nepean, 
induding Crosslands in 'Se rowra Waters. 
Musgrav<' ( I 925) collc<.:tcd a new species of 
fre hwaLt•r sh rimp A /)IU st1'io/ata, as well as 
specitttens or Po.m,l)l(/, (/,'I/Sll'rl.liP1tSiS, near Nortons 
Basitl on the Nepea11 River. This wa a lso the 
firs t record of the genus A/y(l front Austra lia . 
T ile 1110dcrn sta tus of these shrimp is 
ttld~nown . 
Freshwater mussels remain abundant in the 
ctttchmelll (Po nder, pers. comm.), but 111ay 
not have bl' ~n sign incan t as a food item for 
Aboriginal peopk. According to Atteubrow 
(pcrs. comrn.) the re are no middens of frcsh-
w:-t te r bivalves in the I Lawkesbury-Nepean 
catchtnem comparable to Llinse found in 
western New Soutl1 W~1 les. There were probably 
ex tensive beds or cockles, clams, and tnud 
whelks such as persisted at Careel Bay (Hutch-
ings and Recher 1 !)74) unti l overlished in the 
1980s (Reche r per~. obs.). Crabs, praw ns, squid 
alld !Ish were abu11dalll, as were sharks (ther<' 
was a sh<u·k fishery in Porto Bay during the 
1930s); ma t·ine turtles (i n .B roken Bay), 
porpoises (in to the Upper IIawkesb\try), 
whales (Brok('n Bay), and a wide varict y of water 
birds (pelicans, rormorants, terns, herons, cluck.'i). 
T he change to this fauna is one o f progressive 
decline and local extinction [or many species. 
Recently some species Lhar had declined in 
number:; have become more abundant. For 
examplc, a numbc.•1· of species o f clucks have 
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habituated to people a long the lower Haw kes-
bury, pct·haps because they are no lo 11ger 
hunted and perhaps because people CIICouragc 
them with [ood. T he ducks that ~re tnost 
abundant near people an.' 1 he black duck Ana.s 
.wLperriliosa, grey Leal A. gibbnijT01k~ nnd dtesLnut 
teal A. cnstanea. Tbt: introduced mallard 
platyrl!.yur.hos and muscovy duck Cairino 
mosc/i((/a are also common, as are black duck/ 
mallar·cl hybrids (Rec:her unpubl.). 
Interpreting tile Impact of Europ eans on Ore 
Aquatic Environment 
T he effect of E11ro pean scukm~nt 0 11 the 
aqua tic fauna o f the Hawkesbu ry-Nepean 
atchmenl is a collscquencc of the develop-
n•cnt of ;tgr(culturc, industry (incl uding 
mining) and urbanization. Hami lto11 wri ting in 
1892 idcmifted three principal causes for the 
decline of Austrttli t~'s biota; habitat destructio n 
and fragmcnlfltion , the introduction of exotic 
animals, and the introduction of exoti p lants. 
Hamilto11 wns referring Lo the lCtTestrial biota, 
hu t para llels C(-1 11 be d ra w11 with the aqmui 
biota. T here a re four principal causes for till' 
decline of the aqua tic biota in the Hawkesbu ry-
Nepcan cat("hment; 
l . habilal dP.\ lruction, frag'lltelllation aml modifica-
tiOn as a result (a111o ng ot.hcr!l) or increased 
rates of silta( ion , changes Lo the volt tme and 
pallcrn of st rearn A ow and (looding, th · 
construction of dams, weirs and bridges, 
urbanization , foresh ot·c· erosion from 
vegetat ion dea ring and recr •ation lwating, 
and the cfCetls on bottom subl\trates uf com-
met'da l trawl !ishittg; 
2. ch(l.nges in roa.tf'r c/wmisli'J as a resu It of 
de<xeased fresh water flows into the estuar) , 
increased \ltltrienl levels, and pollution 
from agricultmal , industria l and domesLic 
(including recreational boating) '"astes; 
3. introd1/Clian r}f exotic f>lrmt.!. and a?Lhrt(l.L~; 
4 . ex-ploilation of.{ I-Sh a.1td shellftsh 
lt i ~; dear from earl y descript ions or tl •c 
Iiawkeshury-Neptan River and geologica l 
h istory that erosion and deposit ion wcr 
nurmal features o f the catchment and its water-
ways. As the land uplifted, the river and its 
Lributaric cu t deep gorges thrmtgh the 
sands tone. T his material formed the alluvial 
fl ats, shoals and shallows encuu ntered on 
Governor Phillip's flrst explo1·at ions in 178A 
and 1789. At least in the estuary of the lowe1 
Hawkesbury, Broken Bay, Piuwalc•· and 
Brisbane Water, water depth::. and lhc location 
and shapes of shoals and ba rs in 1993 do IIOl 
appea r to differ from thusc described in cad y 
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xplora tions or· shown in photographs from 
the J 9th cen tury (e.g., of the fl;lls ofT Dan gar 
Island). ' J his is in con Lrastlo C'VCnLs further up 
river and in tributaries such a Lhe Macdonald 
Rive r, whe re sign ificant shallowing seems to 
have foll owed European seltlc111eul. Allbough 
Roy (per . omm.) points out that il is difficult 
Lu srpa ra te human effects fro m na\ural 
geomorphological processes, the ex tensive· 
lea ring of vegetat ion on the flood plain and 
a long wa tercourses affeclcd bank stability 
(Ro en 1992n) and water Row. By the mid-
1870:.; navigat inn in the M(lcdonald , U ppct' 
Haw kesbury and Nepe;:m was siguihe<trrtl y 
impaired. 
The a nd impeding navigatioll could have 
been derived from many -ources: em ion of 
agricultural lands, scdi111cnt wash~cl from con-
~u·ultion and mine sites, increased surface 
crosin ll itt wooded landscapes as a consequence 
of less [rCtjlll'nl but more intense !ires, and the 
tuobilitalion o f a lluvial material accompanyi ng 
foreshore colla pse nnd sCQu ring as a couscquerrcc 
or l<md clea ring. Increotst:d erosion would tt lSl) 
lead to increased lu rbidity and sill nlion as 
organic material a nd clay contained in the 
eroding paren t material was released . 
Erosion following land clearing for agri-
c ulrun~ WIIS a problem by the 1820s (Atkinson 
1826) and w<'ll -estahlished by tll c 1830!) (Rosell 
1992a). In the 1870s Hoods on the Uppe r 
Hawkesbury caused ·iguifitant shallowing and 
widening of the river a nd rivl'r trade to 
Wind ·or and St Albans was a lTc,·ted {lle n ry 
1977). T he re was significant eros ion and 
runofC into the river associated willt the con-
stru tion o f t h railway through 1 h<.' ll lue 
Mountains froll) the 1859s ur,til l)w end ot' (he 
L870s (Rose1r l992a). Co r llin • r,~d prol>l rns 
with erosion, siltatio n a nd shallowing ol' the 
llawkesbury~Nepean a rc illustrated by lhe 
int rview with Mr- .Jim Drinnan , a farmer in 
the Cnmde n ttl't'<L Drinnan con11nel\ts that 
when his fami ly moved to the a rea in 19!>8 
there were still d ep holes i 11 the river, but 
these fi lled with sand in the I ~)()() flood . 1-1 
a lso comn1cnts how l'rC'shwatrr fl ~>w in th · 
Ncpean had b e n stoppt:d by COilSLrlH:tioll or 
the Cataract, Cordeaux and NepcatL Oa tHS a nd 
how quickly w irs built to pmvid<.· wat c r to 
fanners silted up. Long-time reside nt of the 
Urper llawkcsbury, Frank Laughto n, co11· 
sidcrs that the river has shallowcd significantly 
si11ce the 1940s. 
A major change in the Hawkesbury-Nepean 
following European cttletr1cn1 appears to he 
incr<>asccl wrbidit:y a ffecting liglrt pcnctril t ion 
of the water and a greatly increased rate of silt 
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de position . T he effects of these on the aqua ti 
biota have been ·ubstanlial and particularly 
sever in Lh Hawkesbury esw ary. Sea grass 
beds on the lower I Jawkesbury arc sparse and 
restricted to very sha llow wa ter in the mid-low 
tid ~ range where suf!Jcient light penetrates 
during hightidc and exposu re to the suu and 
ail' at low tide is minimal. Evidence of light atS 
a limiting factor comes from the Danw1 r Island 
shoals where seagt·asses expalld during Pl'o-
longed dr-oughts and water d:-~ r·ity improves, as 
for exan1p le uccun·cd during the 198 1-82 
drought a nd since 19!1 I (Rcche r, pers. obs.). 
Large quantities of bivalve and gastropod 
she lls exposed during dredging o perations on 
the Dang-at· shoals and a l Brooklyn (Rcchcr, 
pe t·s. obs.) and in lllicldens suggest that sea-
gras communitie were more extensive earlie r 
in the Holocene. Extensive seagrass bed 
rem.ain in Btisbane Wate r. Patonga Creek and 
Pitt.water·, where th <.· water is clear and silt arion 
rates are low. If uur interpretation is correct, 
Lhl'n it can be conclud ·d that lbe fauna depen-
dent 11pon scagrasscs has nlso declined in 
abundance on the lower Hawkesbury, 
although the mosl d ra matic declines may have 
preceded European seulcment. Th timing of 
t..he loss of these ~stuarinc communities (i .e_, 
those d otnina led by the nn1cl oy ter) needs to 
be d f' tc rmincd-
The pattern or water movement in the luwet· 
Hawkesbury. .owan Wate r, Brok<:t\ Ba}'. 
Patonga .re •k, Pillwale r aud Brisbnllt' Ware•· 
is !hal river· wa ter wi th its high silt lot~d flows 
to the sea alo ng t iP north sho r o f Brok~n Bay 
f'n11n juno Point pa~t Lion Island. Brisbane 
Wa ter receives mainly ocean water Oowiug pas t 
Box Head. Oceau wat.r-r fl ows into Piuwater 
and Cow a ll Wa te r cdoug the soul h hore past 
B~trrc11joe)t and West Head . Although these 
walc rs mi::<, the result is that COWitll Water, the 
southcr·n shore or Bwk('ll H<ry (IIHl l'ittwater 
su.sl:'l in a differe nt and more marit.i111c biota 
1 han the Hawkeshw·y Ri v r a nd thc northe rn 
hore of Br(lktn Bay. Patonga Creek largely 
esc a pes ri w r in flue uccs. 
J ones ( 1987, I 990) lound diFfercnl 
tnacrobcnth ic organisms in the Hawkesbury 
River from lhosc reported for Carecl Ray in 
Pitlwater by Hutcbing and Rcch r (1974). 
Nonell1ele s Cowan Water, Brisbane Water 
and Piuwate r are affect·ed by the same sort.S or 
hutna n acti vities in their catchme nts as is the 
Hawkcsbury-Nepe::tn a11d iLs rributt~rics. 
Blacker (1977) reported increased sedit r~cnla­
tion in Pittwater a nd Cowan Creek rrou1 1940 
to the mid-50s and a ll ri bu t1.:d this to erosion 
on clcvcloping urban areas and/o r following 
wild fi re in bush la nd . Following a period of 
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stability, since I980 Cowan Water has b 'en 
adversely affected by sediments froni resi-
dential development a nd road construction, 
and by nutrient enriched runoff from residen tia l 
a reas (Rech{;r , pe rs. obs.). In semi-enclosed 
bodies of water, such as Brisbane Water , 
I:krowra Waters and Cowan Water , increased 
nutrient loads have a major impact on water 
qua lity and aquatic ceo y ·tcms. 
Europeans have had othe r effe Ls on the 
environment and biota of the esLUa ry. ubtidal 
mining of Holocene shell deposit s thaL took 
place in Bro ken Bay in 1 he 19th century to pro-
duce lime (Roughley 1922) 1nay have removed 
seagrass heels and destabilized substrates. T he 
extensive m ck oyster industry whit h developed 
in the lower Hawkesbury and Brisbane Waters 
during the HJth cen tury also affects the 
eswnrine bio t-a . T he posts, racks and poles 
used to mark leases and grow oyste rs p rovide 
a substrate for marine plants and animals 
which would 0 1 herwise he less abundan l-
Mar inas and mooring probably have similar 
effects. T ht racks and poles used in oyster 
cullivation slow wate r flow which , accompanied 
by the faecal deposi(s of the oyste rs, increase 
·ill deposition locally. These fl'ects a rl· minor 
relative 10 the more substantia l and xtensive 
impacts of changed water regimes, reduced 
amounts of fresh water entering the estua ry, 
siltation anrl hallowing, and rh a nged water 
chemislry in the rivet· system. T he re is also an 
impact of [rawl r,~hing on the river and 
estuarine bio ta. Prawn and squid trawle rs con-
tinua lly disturb and change:: bottom sediments 
and advers ·ly affect rnaritime environments 
(sec llutchingll 1990). There is also a signirt-
cant by-catch. but there are no published data 
on the impact of trawling in the H awkesbury 
River and Broken Bay on either ben thic 
habitat or the biota. An evalua tion of the rela-
tivt' impacts of commercial and recreation 
fishing on fish stocks needs tt1 consider these 
possible habitat change , and the bycalch , in 
addition to the fish caugh t and marke lcd . 
T he annual catch of J 5 000 kg o f squid 
(Loliga chine:nsis species complex, Loliolus 
noctiluca), 70 000 kg of mullet (Mu.gil spp.) and 
more than 115 000 kg of o ther fish , and 
150 000 kg of prawns in additio n to those taken 
by recreatiooal fis hers (see Polla rd and Grownf 
1993) tnliSI a ffect marine and estua rine food 
chains. Food for fish and aqua Lic birds and 
mamm<tls is reduced . Conversely fi ·)ling 
provid ·s an additional food resource for 
cortnorants (m<tinly the big bla k cormorant 
l'ha.hu:rocorax cmrbo), pelicans Pelacan:us ron-
spir.il/olus, silver gull Larns rwvaehollandiae, 
whistling- kites llaliastur ;)1Jhnmru.s and 
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whi te-breasted sea eagles Haliaeelus letu:ogaster. 
Cormorants, pelicans and gu lls congregate 
behind trawlers as nets art p11llcd in and 
unwa nted fi sh discarded . Estuarine aLfish 
(Cnidogali1Ws uuu:rocephalus) killed and 
discarded by recreational fishers arc an 
additjona l and importan t food source for kites 
and eagles (Recher , ullp\tbl.). 
T here is a large residen t population of eagles 
and kites on Broken 13ay and along the lower 
Hawkesbury (Recher, unpu bl.). Duri ng the 
1992/93 breeding season, pairs of both l'! pedc:; 
on the lower 1-hlwkesbury raised two or more 
young suggesti ng an abu ndant food supply. 
Almo t certainly the bre<?ding succes · and large 
pop\tlations of both of these species is sus-
tained by the by-ca tch from commer ial and 
recreatio n fishe r _ Following the Hooding anti 
subsequent d rying of Lake Eyre dudng the 
mid-1970s, peli ans <•ppeared on the lower 
Hawkesbury and in Broken Bay and Brisbane 
Wuters in large numbers (> 100 at Brooklyn 
and Dangar 1sland alo ne). A lthough many of 
these birds failed to survive, a small resident 
population has been sustain<'d since then by 
the by-catch f rom con1rnercia l trawlers and 
fish heads dis arded at d caniug tables by 
recrea tio n !ishe rs (Recher, pers. obs.). T hese 
pelica11s also fo rage for themselves. Big black 
cormorant populations have also increased 
since th · m id-1970s. 
A significant change to the aquatic en viron-
ment has been the reduction of freshwater 
flows and changed patterns of flooding follow-
ing the construction o f impoundments and the 
diversion of water to domestic and industrial 
uses. However, there is no evidence thar th is 
has led to greater salt water intrusion than 
would occur not·mally in d rough t (assuming 
the catchment has had a h i tory of altet·nating 
wet and dry periods leading to relatively rapid 
and extreme changes in the fl ow of fresh waLer 
into the estuary). Re tu rn of fresh water in the 
form of treated sewage may moderate these 
effects in the Ncpean and U pper H<twkesbury. 
It is not clear what changes in the am plitude 
or patte rn of flood ing have had o n aquatic 
fauna. Like inland ecosystem , where patterns 
or flooding· and drying are iinporlant in 
stimularing br ding and providing food l"or 
young fish and birds, at least sonH! of the biol::t 
ill the Hawkesbury-Nepeau c;atchrnenl are 
stimulated by flooding to iniLia tc or complete 
1 he ir reproducti ve cycle (II an-is t 981a,b, 
1 088). T he reduced inci<.knce or flooding and 
loss of wetl ands along 1 he U pper Hawkesbury 
and Nepean Rivers has reduced the habitat 
available for wad ing birds and walerfowl 1 but 
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the rccomtn~nda rions were not implemented 
(Rcchc r, unpubl.). 
Weirs a nd dams interfer with the rnigr alion 
of fish and other <Jquatic a nimals. A flooding 
triggers breeding and migratory be havio ur in 
many Austra lian freshwater !-ish (e.g., HaiTis 
1988), the alteration of h)•drogra phic patterns 
caused by extensive catchme nt impoundments 
may su bstan tially affect the aquatic biota of the 
H awkesbury-Ncpean ca tchment. Harris (1988) 
in his d etailed st\tdy of the demography uf 
Australian bass Macquo,ria rwvemaculata showed 
that initial cohort abundance indicatt:d that 
recruitment and subsequent year class streng th 
were positively related to the levels of flooding 
in the spawning months. A number of fish 
species in the catchme nl are diadromous a nd 
Jn()VC between freshwater and marine environ-
ments to breed. For example, Australian bass 
and both long- and shon-finned eels are 
catadromous moving from fresh to estuarine 
or marine waters tu spawn (Allen 1989). 
Prawns a nd a numbct· of estuarine fish move 
into the uppe r reaches of the estua ry and ofte n 
occur in fresh water. The extent o f available 
habitat for 1 hcse organisms bas been reduced 
by dams on the Upper parts of the catchme nt. 
Another change affecting th fresh water biota 
in the catchment has been the introduction of 
exotic fi sh . Carp, goldfish and mosqu ito fi sh 
Cambusia /wlb1·oo"i in the warmer lower reaches 
a nd troul in the olde r Uppe r waters are 
among the most successful of these introduc-
tions. l t is well e tablished tha t tt·out adversely 
affect native fish and invcrtcbt·ates througho ut 
Australia (Fle tcher 1986; McKay 1 989; Tilscy 
1976). Native Australian fish from other catch· 
ments were also introduced. During Lbe 19th 
century, Murray cod Mq,cwllochella peeli were 
introdu cd into the Wollondilly River and the 
Mulwarec Ponds near Goulbmn (Anon. c. 
1904). 
In the N pcan, Upper Hawkesbury a nd 
various lagoons, the introduction of European 
carp has had a maj or impact. 17rom inte rviews 
with lo ng-time residents it appeat's that carp 
and/or goldfish have been in the river system 
since the 1920s or earlier (interview with 
Russell Mitchell in Rosen 1992b), but have only 
become abunda nt since the 1970s (Rosen 
1992b). Carp were first introduced lO 
Ta mania and in 1876 were introduced into 
Vi torian streams (Roug hly l 966). T hey would 
have been bwughl to New South Wales soon 
after that. Wherever they are inlroduced (e.g., 
North America, the MutTay-Darling system in 
Australia), carp have a characteristic impact on 
aquatic ecosystems (sec papers ill Pollard 
1989). Firstly, the way they feed disturbs bottom 
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scditnc ut s and increases turbidity. Secondly, 
rooted aq uatic pla nt s (e.g., r ibbon weed) an:: 
upt·ootcd. Po pula tions of native fish a11d o ther 
aquatic animals then decline. Fred Smith of 
Wilberforce linked tbc increase in ca rp with 
the destruction or ribbon weed and the 
dect·ease in the numbe rs of black swans at 
Bushc lls Lagoon (i n Rosen 1 992b). Ribbon 
weed is a major food of swans. What trigg red 
the carp populatiou to sudde nly surge in 
abundance is not known fol' c ·rtain, but the 
rapid increase in numbers during the l970s 
occu rred as in reascd a mo1.tnts o f domestic 
wastes with high nutrient loads were being di -
charged into the Nepean a nd U ppu Hawkes-
bury. lt is not unreasonable to sugg{:St that 
higher nutrient levels stimula ted the growth of 
food for carp, <t ud that thi:s food was rich in 
niu·ogcn c~pablc o f initiating and sustaining 
rapid population growth . If rorrect, control of 
carp in the H awkesbury-Nepean will require 
the reduction of the amounts of nutrients 
entering the catchment's waterways. In "' sense, 
the carp is an animal version of blue-green algae. 
Introduced aqua tic p lants, such as water 
hyacinth Eichlwrnia. cmssijJes , in the catchme nt 
have also had an impact on aquatic ecosystems. 
Ada ms (pers. comm.) correctly points out that 
introduced plants have significantly hanged 
the vegetative Str ucture a nd Oo ristic com-
position of wetla nds. 
Two introduced gastropods, l'otamopyrgus 
a1·tipalum a nd Ph;•w acttta, are abundant in lht: 
catchme nt and are pos ible competito rs with 
native species (Ponder, pers. comm.). 
T he discharge o r domestic, indu ·tria l and 
agticultural wastes into the Haw kesb\try-
Nepean and its tributari.es has had a major 
impact on wate r quality and aquatic ecO· 
systems. T he first insta nces o f water pollution 
were reported in the 1840s when people om-
plaincd of dead d ogs being thrown into the 
river a nd smells emanating from the H awkes-
bury, probably from the discharge of ind ustrial 
wastes (The Hawkesbury Cou:rier and Ag;ric1~/lural 
Advertiser, 3 April 1845; 11 December, 1845). 
Mining and processing of coal, gold, d ay, iron, 
coppe r and shale oil in the 1860s and 1870s in 
the Blue Mounta ins and on the Southe rn 
Tablelands did nor conform to mode m 
e nvironmcmal standards. Mine iles were left 
withoul rehabiliLario n and wastes we re dis-
ciJarged into local streams (Rosen 1992a). 
Much as now, river pollution was publicly 
debated in 1'l1e J-JawhesbMrJ Chmnicle and Fa1'mers' 
Advocate during the 1 880s with liLtle apparent 
success in either prevcming or correcting 
pollution problcll,s. T anni ng factories, meat 
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proc:essing plan LS, and heese factor,ics were 
established on the Southern T able lands in the 
1890s and invariably discha rged waste imo 
local streams. T he abattoir a t Riverstonc dis-
cha rged the wastes fro m proces 'ing 500 000 
shee p and 2 500 cattle attnuall y in to South 
C reek (Bowel 1973). Since the 1960s 1m~jor 
hangcs in waLer CJLtalit.y and cl tt:misrry itt the 
llawkesbu ry-N e pean have been associated 
with incrt"ased levelli or t'li l rogen and 
phosp ho rous from domestic, ag ricullu r<tl and 
urban sources. The e issues have bcc 11 the 
subject of' COIJ tinuing public discu~s ion and 
controv rsy. 
The irnpacL of polluta nts and hanged wa t r 
lse misrry on the fauna (){' the H aw kesbury-
Ne pean catchmetll has n ot beeu docurllcntcd. 
Like IIIOSt o f the te rrestr ia l faUll<t, lhe rc a rc no 
quantita livc urveys o f the <H)ll ttlic bio ta prio r 
Lo Euro pean e ttlement. However , some of the 
e ffects are o bvio us. Th increased nutrie nt 
leve ls ha ve led to a lgal blooms, including toxic 
blue-gr en a lgae, a nd decreased wate r qualit)', 
while the decay of o rgan ic ma ter ia l rcclu es the 
am ount o f ava ilable oxygc11. U nifQrm ly th e re 
It as been a decline in the abundance and 
d iversity o rafluati o rganisms in the areas most 
a ffected . Fish and shellfish have b en reported 
as defo rmed and sick and since 1987 it bas 
been 11 ·cessary to pu ri f'y oysters fro 111 th 
H aw kesbury. Five o ut o f 100 br<:a na aug ht in 
the lower Hawkc:sbmy during 1992 were 
derormecl, bu r th is al o app ars to be a pro b-
le m in other estuaries on the New Sou th Wttles 
roas t (Reche r , unpubl.). 
l t1lc rviews wit h long-t i tnc reside' Ill of the 
N e> pcan a nd Upper Hawkesbury Rivers indi-
ra tt: o rne o f the changes in the fish fa u11a tha t 
ha ve occurred since the 1920s and 30s. Bru c 
Ferguson of Camden said tha t the [rcshwate r 
be tTing Potamalosa richmo?ulia were abunda nt 
in the Uppe r Nepean and asily cau gh t (see 
also Musgrave 1925), but have not been seen 
ince the 1960s. According to L'o llard (pers. 
comna.), he rring a t e s till abundam in the lower 
Nc pcau. Further down river, Chc~ter Smith 
c:ommcnted on Lhc di appearance of fortescues 
(the bullrolll Notesthes robusla) from rbc Upper 
H awkesbury. According to most of the inl r-
vi<:'wees who .;ommented , othe r species, such 
as Austra lian bass, eels, and es tLiarim: pedes. 
a re still present, but sho u ld no t b cat n above 
Sackvillc. Frank L<tughton po inted out that 
"diseased'' o r ulcerated fi sh have been caught 
in the rive r since ::~l least th · I 040s a nd llt~ll 
this is llOl a mode rn phenomenon. Laug ll tu11 
a lso a ttributes lhe decline in the numbers of 
prawns ca ught in the river LO ove r-fi shing, a n 
observatio n made by others fishing the 
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Hawkesbury. The praw n catch in the H awkes-
bury system ha a lso incr a sed from approxi-
mate ly 60 000 kg in the mid-1970s (Dunstan 
1976) to about 150 000 kg in the 1990s (NSW 
State Fishe ries report un the ABC, 9 J a nuar y 
1993). T he i11creascd catch docs not indicate 
that La ugh ton a nd other s a rc mista ken , as 
fis hi ng e ffo rt has increased substantia lly in tha t 
1 ime. Acco rding to Dunstan ( 1976), 60 trawlers 
wo rked the rive r iu the mid-70s. T ile wunbcr 
of trawle rs fi shing iu 1992 was 7 1 (NSW State 
Fisheries report 0 11 the ABC, 9 J an\Jary 1993) 
and Jnany of these w re la rger , mo re powerful 
boats than those operated in the 1970s (Pollard 
and Grownr 1993). 
Berowra Waters 
8 rowra Waters illustra tes the p roblems 
faced by the aquatic b iota o f' the Hawkesbury-
Nepean with d~vdopment or the ca tchment. 
Be rowra Wa te rs i ' :1 11 a rm of the' Hawke bury 
o pening sourh fa-o m 1 hc- main channel a t 
Fishcnn ans Po inl and exte nding to the Cross-
lands area be low Hornsby. A number of small, 
ofte n e ph meral, creeks feed imo Ber owra 
Wa te rs with Fish Po nd Creek feeding i1110 the 
top end. Becaus ~of ~hallows 11ear its c·n t ranee, 
tidal flu shing is llmirccL 1\ recently as the 
1940s, tbe wat r o f lk rowra Wate rs was clear 
a nd no ted fo r the abundance of lish and crabs. 
Spiny cr<tyfish could be caught in Fish Pond 
Creek a nd at Cro ·sla mls. With the develo p-
me nt in H ornsby Slti rc since the 1960s, 
increasingly large a nW\Jn i.S of nutrie nt 
enriched stonnwarcr enl r Berowra Wate rs. 
T he complete list o f wastes en te ring Berowra 
Watcrl' ill unknown , but includes nutrients 
derived fi·o m gardc 11 a11d aghculwra l fe rLi lizcrs, 
silt from residentia l development, seepage 
from sep tic t<H'lkS, illegal d ischa rges o f sewage 
fro m pump-011tS, a nimal wastes (mainly 
domestic pe ls), de te rgents (e.g., as used in 
washing cars, and boats). In addition, boa ts a re 
a source o f petro l, oil and heavy melal (e.g., 
tribulyl lin from a nti-fouling painls) con-
taminalion. T he constm cl ion of the sewage 
trea ln1et •t works ~ ~ West Iio m sby, which dis-
r ha rges into Be rowra Waters, increased the 
nut.rienlload despite reducing illegal septi dis-
posal. Mo reove r , the efllucn t discharged from 
the plant is heavily chlorinated . Gardens and 
ho useholds a rc a lso a source o f toxic r.hemicals 
including peslicirlcs. 
As a onsequence o f th ~sc activities, wate r 
quality in Bcrowrt~ Wate rs has de teriorated . 
Tida l Rushing is inadequate and high nutrient 
loads stimu la te algal grow th ; not unt:ommonly, 
storm surges are follow d by dinoflagelate 
bloo n1s (oflen ma uif'csted as a red Lidc). 
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Ph ylOplauklon <lllrl susp ndecl rn atlc r have 
greatly incrra!lcclturhiclit y and it has not been 
possible to see the bu11 om at th ·ferry crossing 
since the n~id-60s (Rech er, pers. obs.), if not 
earlier. Dense growLhs of a green alga, 
Enlerom011Jiw, are now COlllmo n during . the 
coolt:r monlhs f't long the high Lidc line. 
!Cnteromm-plw is an indicalur uf increased 
nutrient I vels and reduced sali nity. It has 
be o1n in reasingly abundant along the lower 
Hawkesbury in the las t decade, possibly reflect-
ing suslain<'d nutrient en riched freshwater 
seepage from clomest ic sources (Re her, pers. 
obs.). Berowra Walers !i till has crabs and r,. h , 
but it is li kely that mauy species have d dined 
in abunda nce. These would be the organisms 
dependent on clear water (e.g., various platJts) 
or which 1nigbt be especially sensitive to 
pesticides (e.g., many crustacea and fi lter-
feeding bivalve molluscs). Because of th 
discharge from Lhe treatutcnt works (whicll is 
planned to increase over l iH-: next dt:cack·) and 
continued rc idential dcvclopmelll in Het'OwTa 
Waters' catchment, wat r quality will com inue 
to decline and the ,incidence or a lgal blooms 
increase. 
AN OVERVIEW OF THE IMPACT OF 
EUROPEAN SETTLEMENT ON THE 
FAUNA AND PREDICTIONS FOR 
TI-lE FUTURE 
There ar' pa rallels in the histo rical changes 
in the terrestria l and aquatic faunas of the 
llaw kesbury-N •pc<ll1 aLchment. In both 
systems there has bee11 a d cl ine in th ' abund-
ance of the· fauna with In al extinctions. omc 
terrestrial mammals and birds have bt:com · 
regiomdly extinct , but there is no evidence of 
regio nal extin 1ions in the aquaric fauna. 
Probably th level of extinction is highe r than 
recorded , buL willt limited i11formatio t• on fi sh, 
frogs, reptiles <1nd the invertebrate biota within 
the catchtnt"nt, tbe lllll11ber or exlin l or 
endangered species ca n110t be ;H.:curately 
detennined . .hanges i11 the terrestrial fauna 
arc p rimarily a consequence or habit at clenring 
and fragmentation, changed fire regimes and 
the introduction or l' Xolic species. Clearing of 
n r~ t i v(' v<'gctati on has also been a significant 
!'actor in t.he decline of the aq uatic biota 
through increased rates or ero ion aud silt::t· 
tion. More frequent fires , including hazard 
reductio n burning. ac elcrates erosion and 
siltation. T he aquatic environment is further 
stressed by reductions in the flow or freshwater 
by its diversion for lwman use, habi taL 
fragmenltHion in the c(msll·uction of d:-1111s and 
weir ·, increased turbidity, changed water 
ciJemi·su·y, over-fishing, and the introductil>n 
o f eX() I ic species. 
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The cxpan ion of Sydney to the we 1., south-
west and north-west has continued to have a 
maj or impact on the remnant fauna of the 
umberiH11d Pla in, along the shores uf the 
Hawkesb\lry-Nepcan River and it tributaries, 
aud the main transporta tion corridors through 
the catchment. T hese a re the faunal com-
munities th c~ L were mo l affected by European 
etllernent o f th~ Hawkesbury-Ncpcan catch-
m<.'lll and where the largest number or local 
and regional extinCLions have occurred. As has 
happened in southern California in North 
America, continued deterioration in a ir quality 
in the Sydney region will ultimately a ffect 
rite health of the less disturbed vegetation on 
the surrounding sandstone country and 
onscquently of the sandstone fau na. These 
cornrnunitics will ~lso be tl ffected by increa ed 
lire frequencies throug h broad area hazard 
reduction burning and/or an incr('ased inci-
dence of accidental aud vandal fi res. Fauna will 
continue Lo be adversely affected by <lrtivitie , 
particularly continued land clearing, outside 
the catchment. Changes o utside the catchm<.>nt 
will reduce the chance for recolonization 
wit.bin the catchment whenever loca l popula-
tions become extinct. 
T he impact of Sydney's growth on aqu<~ ti 
e-nvironments will d pend on four faclors ; 
wh.clher there will be furth er dive rsions of 
freshwa ter from the catchment for human use, 
the quality o[ domestic, urban. re reationa l, 
imlustrial and agricultural efflucuts discharged 
in to streams and rivers ~ restrictions on com-
mercia l and sports fi shing, and the extent to 
which exotic plants and a nimals a lready t' Siab-
li hed in th catchme::uL an be com rolled and 
new irnrodu Lions prevented. l n trodu tions of 
exotic marine org<tnisms via ballast water and 
1ransJ'e rs between catcltJnents rn<1y be 
especiall y d iflk ult to 1\IOnitor and comrol 
(.Polla rd 1980; Pollard and HUicbing l990a,b). 
Wate r in the lower Hawkesbury shows 
bc ightenecl phosphatf' levels (daLa snpplied by 
IT ornsby Shire Council). Co11sidcrat io n there-
fore needs 10 be giveu to lhe errc('l ' or h igh 
phosphate load C<>lll iug down trearn and i11 
~iln nitrog n fixation by mari ne algae and 
phytop l~nkt on . T his COII1hinntion or C'VC11lS 
may lead to the same kinds of cutrophic;a tio n 
problems and algal blooms on tlw lower 
H awkesbu ry fiS now occur above Wisernans 
Ferry a11d in m::tny inland rivers. 
'!'he patt em o f historica l ·hange in 
the Hawkesbmy-Nepea11 catchment is one 
of con1inuing degradation iu environmental 
quali•y a fl'ening boLh fauna and people. Th · 
ua ti ve te rre ·Lrial and aqua tic fauna in tht: 
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catchme nt will continue to decline with urban 
expansion a nd beucr managemen~ of human 
activities within the catchment IS urgently 
required . 
None of the historical and curre nt e nviron-
meutal problems and the ir e ffects on the fauna 
of the Hawkesbury· Ncp('an ca tchme nt a re 
beyond human capacity to corre t. F.xtinct 
specie· cannot be resurrecte~l , a lthott~h 
re-introductions from elsewhere 1n the spcc•es 
range arc an option. Howevc:, there are JJ.o 
technica l reasons wh y tenestna l and ttquauc 
ecosyste ms in the ctttchrn.cnt cannot be 
managed to improve and r·cstore biophysical 
onditio u to create an CIIVironmcnt thai is 
healthier and more enjoyable for both hunHtns 
and other anima ls. 
Control of erosion from reside ntial develop-
m ents, agriculture and hazard rcclu lion fires, 
b ·Ltcr regula tion of recreational boating, and 
the h arvesting of aquatic organi ms is required 
to stabilize or reverse these trends. Furthe1· 
clearing within the catchment is unwise and 
existing vegetation remnants (including fresh-
water wetlands) should be protected from 
developme nt. This is particularly importa nt on 
the Cumberland Plain and Southern Table-
lauds where a distinctive fa una is associated 
with vcget.ation remnants a nd the reserve 
system is inadequate. Similarly provision needs 
to be made fo r minimum freshwater Bows into 
the Hawkesbury-Nepean estuary from its 
trihuraries. ~l'he construction o l' new water 
supply dams or the augme ntalion of existing 
facilities will have major effects on the estuar)' 
and should not proceed. 
Nutrient removal from sewage, control of 
stormwater runoff, and better ma nagement of 
agricultural chemicals and fertilizer, and 
mining within the catchment is necessary to 
maint.ain aquatic ecosystems and restore water 
quality. There is an urgent need to fully 
evaluate the impact that the use of fertilizers 
on lawns, gardens and recreation a reas (e .g., 
golf courses) has on water quality with the view 
of restricting availability. It may be necessary 
to close parts of the Hawkesbury estuar y to 
fishing, perhaps o n a rotational basis, to allow 
habitats and the estuarine biota to recover. 
Revegeta tion of foreshores can contribute to 
the restoration p1·ocess by filtering runoff, 
moderating water ten1peratures a nd providing 
habirat for terrestria l a nimals and should be a 
prio rity. Most importantly, urba n expansion 
and population growth within the catchment 
sh ould be restricted. 
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